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Niles Basebäll: 'Lc.agu e's

LibraryBoard members sworn in
byEile Hfrschteld Sworn in were H rry Pestrn I d fo m d I w P of

F urtuote meldingtbree andLót Grant s yeartrms 11th e ctvepost000wtb
incambents, were sworn io at a Judith Czyzewicz, - four-year Peotine president of the board,
meeting of the Nues Lilnary term, and Irene Costello, two- Costello, oecretary, and Breit-
Board Tuesday, May f. In sah- year te.Other board membero hart, treasurer.
Sequent actions, -it became ap- are Martin Hndes, Margaret tiifidentiat committee chair-
parent twofactioss divide hoard RajskiandRitaBrelbart. - masships were awarded to

.- members. - - - - After secret hattoting, Festine- Cm.tlnued ni Puge 34 -

iing-. lay- CeremOnies
. - (Phötos on Páge 7)

Nik Family Service- seeks
- board member

-
Did you tmow that your Vittage Marie Kai-Der is leaving the

of Nibs Family Service Depar- Nileo Famity Service Board after
tmest han a poticy making Board having served faithfully for t
of Directors made up of li years. She will he sorely missed.
resideiits of NUes? Would you Marie has not only attendedmost -
like to be ose nfthoseeleves? CuetWued un Page 34

Planners seek to re-classify
restaurants according to servicesThumb nninnelpas Village of Niles
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: -

LEFT HAND
- - - by David (Bed) Beuser -

It wasa typicat Nites Day Saturday. A heautifut sunshine
day, 80 degrees warm with just a trace of-wind which isould

-
blithelylift balloons Ùpwurd towardtheoky.

It wan the annual Nites Baseball League parade and there
was joy lis the air, hand music from Notre Dame's band,

-. - crisp marching from Park Ridge's Cavalieru, hundreds upon
hundreds of baseball players wending their way up Overbilt,
across Bugle Boulevard, down Dttasva and finaily down
Oketu, sooth toGrennanHeights field.

Mike
Proveuzano and his grandson, Mike, the second or the

third, sat in the guiislinger'o seat of The Bugle truck an we
heldupthe rear esd oftheparude. - -

: Despite this auspicious parade, not everyune was encited
00 the Little Leaguers showed oft their spooking brand new
unifurmuas theymorched down thentreeto. At 8515 Overhill,
a car washer was hosing down a yellow Merdeden aud didn't
even stop tu view the Little Leaguers passing his hnuue. The
lew viewers looked sort ofiudiffereully ut aU the paradero.
At 8453 Ottawa, a lady witha white dog waved us we went by.

- Averyindilfereni hlackdachnhund at fd35turned his back os
the paradero andlazilywalkedinto bis backyard.

. Continued on Page 33 -

:, 0CC summer parking pèrmits -

Parking permito for students
atteñdiñg the 1900 Summer
-Sessiun at Oakton Community
College are now os salo at the
Bursar's Office,- Building 3, 0CC -

-- Interim Campus in Morton
Grove, according to public safety

. ofliciuts.,
Students can purchase one

permit for $2.5t Which will be
good for either the Des Plaines or
Morton Grove campuses and

valid lar both day and evening
parhiug. _

Both college-credit amt MON-
NACEP stUdents driving vehicles
lo either location must purchuie
parking permits for summer.

Permits will be sold- daily
through Juse 10 at the Morton
GrOve, campus. They will he
available ut the Des Plaines
campünheginning June 9. Houru
are from t:3ta.m. unti!&SOp.m.

Library, contest
winner

The Nileb Public Library
District sponsored a content in
March and April in honor -nl
National Library Week.- Open to
children and adults, the content
wan to -fiad words al three nr,
more letters in the , phrase
NATIONAL- -LIBRARY WEEK.
The winner in the children's

Cuhilmied se Page 33

BUGLEseeks -
newsboys

Call: 966-3900

-«-- - un

Saturday, -Mai' 3, hundreds of Nibs machull
playebs, donned -their shiny clean uniforms and
marched through the streets of the vluage lo kick
off their 1000 playing season. Shown ubnve are

-Study new
zQnhig fir -

eateries
-.- : , - . : - byDianc

Riles Zoning Commissioner
Angelo Troiani proposed to the
Plan Commission Monday
evening- that permission be
sought from the Village Board to
review the present parking
requirements fur-new restauran-
tu in Niles.

Trdiahi's suggestion caine on
the heeloof the recent petition of
McDonalds to construct a
reotaurailt on the comer ol Dem-
poter and Gràce., McDonald's
petition wan fur a oit down
restaurant with a drive thru win-
dow, butin their testimony before

. the board, they reported 38% 01
their busiúeou s rariy out and,

hillier

the board felt they encouraged
eating io vehicles since their
proposed plano provided for
several waste receptacles in the
parking lot.

Accurding to the present
village ordinances goversiog.-
parking spaces for new
restaurants, the spaces required
are based on the square footage
nf the building In be erected plus
us allowance for employee
parking. The .zoniug does sut
have specific requirements for
restaurants classified us sit down
only, sit down with drive -taro
facilities und an in the cuse of the

Continued ni. Page 33-

Baseball League opei g day

Some of the unique mobile suits which gave the
happy participants a couìfortuble ride alsug the
parade route. -

966-3900-1-4

2O per- copy
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We feature à broad line of AC-Delco parts
for your car or truck. For quality and satisfac-
tion, go with the names you know: AC
Fire Ring Spark Plugs. Delco Freèdom
Batteries - you never add water. Big,
tough Delco Shock Absorbers and
Delco Spring and Air Shock Systems.
AC Filters to help protect your
engine. And Delco Remy.
Ignition Parts.

Make us your head-
quarters for quality auto-
motive parts. You'll say
"Thanks, AC" and.
"Thanks, Delco'

1

A ROYAL WELCOME
RECOMMENDED BUSINESS

Each.
LOW COST INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

o

Big Delco Shocks. Choose
from Delco Regular, Delco
'Heavy Duty," Delc6 Extra
HeavyDuty," Delco Spring

and Air Shock Systems.
And Delco MacPherson Strut

.
Cartridges for most imports.

OFFER EXPIRES
MAY 31st

MIDNIGHT

7007 N. Milwaukee Ave. Niles, Illinois 647-7470
MEMBER OF NILES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY

SALEENÒSWED..
MAY14th .: 7\ it1.1i

t

s
TORTINO'S
PARTY
PIZZA

o U.S.D.A. CHOICE
. ,, RUFFE1 $dI)79

OLDFASHÍONED ROAST . LB.
HOT DOGS EYE-OF.ROUND

. ROAST L. LB.
s i 89 SWIFT'S PREMIUM $ 29

.. i LB. HARD SALAMI /2 LB.- -
t.. %.. _M_

$1O9
u12oLz:

COUNTRYTIME
LEMONADE

NEWLYWEDS 6 COUNT

MUFFINS .
59ENGLISH

IMPERIAL
MARGARINE .

i LB. W
OSCAR MAYER

WIENERS

CERESOTA 5 LBS.
FLOUR'

k MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

t - ITALIAN . $
.% . . . SAUSAGE i LB.

$I29 CANADIAN j. $Q99WALKER'S

i LB. 1.75 UTER
A RI A II A RIOSCAR MAYER

BACON.

1LB.

¿ .
SCOTT 3

TISSUE ROLLS '

d MAXWELL HOUSE.

COFFEE

2 2LB.CAN$519'!

QUARTER POUNDER "
BEEF. :' ?

BLBPAllIES
.

BOX

LEAN GROUND
CHUCK,

A
Q 3LBS.ORMORE . LB.

AMARETIO
Di SARONNO
LIQUEUR

GÓLÓSEAL
CATAWBA

BOLLA
WINES

.-
OLD MILWAUKEE
. BEERS599

12 OZ. CANS
, CLOSED CASE

IMPORTED ITALIAN

ORANGE CRUSH

SPECIALTY FOODS

BINELLI

C,,n,e 1,, ' $ 9
. A,,,! T,,,ieI ' MAG.

The Bugle, Thursday, May 8, 19M

FLORIDA
JUICE
ORANGES

99C
B LB. BAG

'$Q99
750 ML

750ML
3/$ 100

VENETIAN CREAM.

, CREAM LIQUEUR$1 1
ORIGINAL ITALIAN

--
CLUB ' .. . '

759ML
,

HANNAHIHOGG $ 9
GIN i LITER BOULE '

HANNAHEIHOGG $ 9VODKA
1.15LrTER

STROH'S
BEER.-

6
12 OZ. CANS

ÑORBEST
TURKEY '
BREAST LB.

FRESH DUCKS.:-t BLB.
AVG.

HORMEL
CURE 81 HAM

Half or Whole

REBH

SLICING

CUCUMB!RS

GROCERY

Paga 3

QQC
LB.

$198
u LB

PRDOE
19C

EACH

CALIFORNI C
ASPARAGUS LB.

SWEET 9C
CANTALOUPE EACH

FLORIDA 919
5 LB. BAGRED or WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT

TOMATOES
59CCHERRY
PT. CTN.

OPEN PIT 42o.'
BARBECUE SAUCE

IVORY
LIQUID noi.

FRANKS no
SAUERKRAUT

KRAFT 1IO
GRAPE JELLY

SHOUT
LAUNDRY STAIN
REMOVER ieo

MAZOLA
OlLo,..

STA PUF os c
FABRIC SOFTENER

KRAFT CREAMY e
CUCUMBER DRESSING

MOlTS
NATURAL STYLE
APPLESAUCE 000..

LIBBYS NECTOR 51 O. ' $ 9
PEACH, PEAR or APRICOT 6 PAS.

49C

69

TEXSUN PINK o O..

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

FANTASTIC no..
SPRAY CLEANER

LIPTON TEA MIX
LEMON SUGAR s o..

CLOROX

cO-. BLEACHo,

w. 9h. rII,t la halt qeantItia. aed ,ar,.ct printin9arOe..

$169
99C

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

ROSHILES FIa;.d:o;hR;
u PHONE: D II B

QBS..1115 o - . O

59

79C

99
$409

79C

DR. PEPPER -
REG. or DIET

7-UP - REG. or DIET

u PLUSDEP. I . .
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Live entertainmentat
Maine North

Jakes on Mothers Day
H

hold its prom Frst Time," o
y O Saturday, May 10. fram B p.m. to

Restaurant, 7740 N. Everyone can slug-a-long and p.m. in the schoot's gym-
- make song requests for their par- nastuin.

ticutar favoriten. Th II feature music by
All tables wilt be decked out Episde;" Tickets to the prom

with beautiful flowers and u le and may be pur-
there'll be fun and surprises for chased in the school's boohstOre.
everyone-both IheverY yoirng Notichelu wiltbe ooldatthe door.

arnlverYold.d OP a special
Junior elmS of firers who are

Mother's Day meno, featarish 7- pkao g
ot R neo Bocc(

coarse dinners with 24 different
r o fi

M k'
entrees toets005e from including Juli ulstrup

favorites Roast Tarkey,
tre055rer. Mr. Phil BorLa is the

balsedlsmo,etCAfldthr really

delicious 7-course dinners will he girls and boys and the bids will.

priced 05 they were' last year. get a great hick out of sçlecting

Even 1ko' inflation has caused. the toy oftheir choice.
better than a 25 per cent increase me forecast for Mother's Day

. io priée, Jake io absorbing the is ir0550 Jabe has also

additional cost. It'nJakes way of added many new delici005,

oayiog "Happy Mother's Day." refreshing fountain creations

And in addition... which will not only be a big "hit"

mue has loaded his giant safad with the kids bot the adults as

bar with 40 additional items for well.
Mnther's Day including all hind So, plaslo come to Jake's
of fresh froitu, farily bursting Restaurant for the biggest and

with juice. There'll he apples, hrsl Mother's Day party in his

oranges, pears, peaches, nlneyearhislnry'
grapefruit aodmanY, many more "Mom" will estoy it, the hids

items of deliciouS, taste-tempting will enjoy st and father won't

fruits of everytype inoeason. need a mint et pay the low prices

And remeinhrr, there is no ex- oflastyear.
Ira charge for Jahr's giant salad Jake wishes alf Mother's and

bar when you order a dinner at their famïlieo, the -happiest
last year's prices this Mother's Mother's Day ever-one which

Day.
mania will lang remember and

- Jakr haspurchasrd hundreds cherish....

iilis;anh Ave., Nifes, has his
biggest and bout Moiher's Day
party planned for nest Sunday,
May11.

All day and evening there'll be
all the old and new sangs played

by an oatstanding arganisl.

-ALL
TICKETS
NOW 90C

iHEOTRE
Ps ONE

C '"' US 14505

8
90'

824.5253

Stalling Friday
"GOING IN

STYLE"
WEEKDAYS: 6i30- 10:00

SAT. & SUN:
3:006:30-1000'

-

PLUS

"HOOPER".-
.

WEEKDAYS: 8:15

SAT. & SUN:
4:45-8:55

R AT ED PG

Best how UY

In The Aiea

meBuglé,TbarsdaY,May 8, 1900

Happy Mother's Day

from Milwaukee Inn
by Ed Hanson

John &MikeGOuOli°°, owners number of entrees, including all

of the popular Milwaakee Inn, the traditional favorites, Roast

0474 N. Milwaukee Ave., have - Turhey, Leg of Lamb, Ham & Illinois Gesneriad Society, esper-

gone alfoutforMother'5 Day. Sweets, Prime Rib of Beef, a Is on African Violets, Episcias,

They have prepared a large variety nl fresh seafonds and Gloxinias (Sinnmgias) ; Men's

their world famous Bar-8-Que Garden Club Of North Shore

ribs, - -

whose specialty is home Ion'

They are posing out the red docaping -
and who will be

carpet to all niothers, grao' available to answer questions on

Umòthers and even great- annuals, perennials, trees und

grandmothers plus the whole shrubs; Forest River Luminaries

family.
Garden Club - house plant.s of all

Mother's Day has long been a - kinds are grown by the ussembers

snecial event with John & Mike of this club; Lorelta Kucrhs -and
. Cuuev MarchlewicO, growera par

OPEN i DAYS Jan & OPEN7 DAYS

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
6*73 MjIwaukCe Avenue, 1llea

647-7949 -

Happy Mother's fla.y To All

The Finest of polish or Anie'icafl
Food - Cooked to Order

SPECIALS EVERY DAY

Thondas
2,90 3-50

uinasp,gs 2,50 3,50

7:n 5o 3.O
3-50 3.50

CaSS5usKO 350ntSl*
p,nnnhln.nuliiy} Funeral Lunches

BAR OPEN
1-IL

Jan & Zofia's 4A.M.

Restaurant . Bar a Lounge
6873 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Ø47.7949
"Live Entertainmøn" boni 10 P.M. 'IiI 2 AM.

Every S8tUIdBY Bt'9 AJOFiI 26th
Offering Music of the 50s, 60's, 70's

EVERY SUNDAY BIG POLKA PARTIES

.nnnh fiinnne
Iamb Dinnue

Ms.sdss ThasudaY

IhaiRha 3.50 45 OuslOsssra5 2.5e 3.50

3-00 4,00 nu.3-Rha 3.2e 4141

luidas
rneaPwdn 1,541 3-00
tnjbninfue 3,50
,ps50u

Sawsday
o..tnnithlsil's -

Caught in the aet!

Movie star Van Johnson looks snrpriied as heputs some oomph

in his laco daring lunch recently at La Margarile restaurant on N.

Wabash Ave. Johosno, who has appeared in over 120 moVies, will.

i, 's,"" c in the nIov "Seed Me No Flowers" at the playhouse at

Ol f,'cso May 15 to June f.

';:1fM.ill Plant Show
and Sale Saturday

miniatureN Chicagoland Daylily
Society wh9 will be able to give
information on the diveriity Of

daylilies and their care; Wiscoiv
sin-Illinois Lily Soceity, lhese ex-
perIs will he able to discaos Ike
wide rangeof colors and types of
lilies andthOnebesl lorparticolar
oitunti005 and Judy Cody, ex-
pertos the exotic Bromeliads,

During the show, which will
lake place on the sooth mall of
Ike center, Golf Mill's Director of
Landscaping, Val Sidor, will
demonstrate und lecture on
terrariums at 2 p.m. Three
terrariums will he given assay
during the demonotration. -

WMAQ Radia will he joining in
on the activities on thin day
before Moiher's Day and will be
giving away ten dozen car'
nations. WMAQ Radio per-
sonality Steve Lessman will
make a personal appearance
from i to I p.m. and will be

-
lathing with the plant show ex-

- perts and greeting Golf Mill
shoppers. Leosman will be
broadcasting live from the center
and will be giving away toffee
mugs, T.nhirts, and albums,

Geli Mill Shopping Center. will

be host to O distinguished list ol
participanlu iotheir First Annual
PlantllhOw and Sale on Saturday,
May 10 from 9130 n.m. to 5 p.m.
Guests to the center, located at
Gell und Milwaukee in Riles, in-
dude some of Chicagoland's
foremout enpert in plant culture
and gardening.

The diversified array of plant
coperto who will he participating
in Golf Mill's First Aonual Plant
Show and Sale include the
followingl

cagol3orticulturalS0ciely'
Bolanic Garden, known for their
beautiful landscaped acres
i.,,,,,s,,1 h, (Zlrncse: Northern

Gountanis, and -Ibis year, they .., -

,r rollin2 out an even bigger red excellence of many types of

carpet.

::::' su'ed ir Frée flowers for all Mother's
Molher's Day, for over the yryr-

0h Milwankee Inn has become - at Tedd's Early Times
a very ipecial place for "Mom" -

ouherves'Y special Day. b EdRo i,

Just phone Jebe or Mike and
leU them how many will he in TOld'S Early Times Ressrant, Mr. Mitchell, Iheir executive

your party and they'll see that 74N. Milwaukee, Núm isgovinga chef has gone all out lo prepare

thin Mother's Day will be free flower la all Mothers next Sun- many, many delicious entrees for

a memorable use-which Mom day. -

Molherandherfamity.

and grandma and even Yes, next Sunday, May 11, is Phone 647-9710, -far reer-

grealgrandma will long remem- set aside for "Mom". It's your vations and information about

ber andcherish. special day and the management theirmenu for lbisfenlive4ay.

The time is Sunday, May 11-the of Tedd's Early Times offers a Bring Mom and the whole

plare MI1Wailer Inn, 0474 N. special Mother's Day menu at family to Riles' finest restaurant

Milwauhee Ave. Aloha-be therel very reasonable prices. for a memorable Mother's Day.- Tedd's Early Times will be open
from7 AM. 'tilmidnight.

Car wash
Maine North's sophomore class

willoponsor a car wash on Satur-
day, May 1f, at the Golden Bear
Restaurant located at Milwaukee
and Greenwood. The par wash
begins al 10 am.

More than 40 - sophomore
students will wash cars, vans and
pick-ups for only $1, according lo
clusnpresidrnl Karen Brooks.

ED HANSON

Ladies' Man...

Resa guy withaneyefnrguod looking gala.
He's fkftyioh, dusllnguinhedly personable, loaded with mysh

faire.
He frequenta the more fashionable restauranlu and resurtu;

often attendu dug shows,, garden parties, woman's club Inn-
r cheons-even churches. You'll find him almost everywhere, in

fact, where clasters sfsmart, styllshwomencungregaie.
Last week, by chance, I ran into him ui a fashionable area

restanranL Au nouai, he was accompanied by an extremely at-
trnctive woman of Indeterminate age. After she left tu keep a
beauty parlor appointment he told me abeut her.

"Ed," he aSid, "would you believe that beautiful creature has
14 rhildren and 8 grandchIldren?"

"You'rekidding," Iuaid,
"Not at aIlEd," he replied. "You see a great transformation

hastaken placewith Americanwomen,"
"In what way-I still see a lot of 'em that look like frumps?" I

asked.
"Simply that today," he said, as he tossed a debunair wave at

a well-groomed Waukegan rd. huubsesswomao, "older women
are much more attractivethan ysungerwomen." .

"Your age io showing."
"No, Ed," he said. "Au you hnow, I've considerable experien-

cc io.thcse matters." -

Aller getting my nod, 0e conlioned "Women-and that is'
eludes Maine and Niles Township women," he esplained, "fall
intothree age groups, Firot, there'sthe unmarried girls, mostly
in the teenage segment, from ages 15 lo 14. Roughly, there's
about 14 million females in this age gronp in this country. Most
of 'em are unmarried, their bIenal Is still au -the rese, ou lo
speak. Batmostly they lack the navvyandmoney lo acquire the
proper cosmetology, coiffures and enpenuive clothes to enhance
whatevertheirnatural cndowmenfu be. Montofthem are sloppy.
dressers, over weighl, lack social graces and have a cheap sort
of "wall paper" conformity. However, this group kas one thing
in common-they're gunning for a steady goy andultimate meal
ticket and MATE."

"Howwelllknow,"t said.

"The next group," myacqoantainee continued," is the married
women between 25 and 45 years of age. There's more,than 15
million of them. In this group we see a subtle change begin to
manifest ilaelt. Their bloom boo vanished-so they bring out the
vanishing cream, hoping thru their own cffortu, lo recapture it.
This group has one thing in common. They winh to appear at-
lractive.to their huubandsand female friends within their own
socialcircle." - -

"You are, indeed, a knowledgable ladies man," I said ad'
miringly. ' -

MIer sipping his Com'voisier, he continued. "The third and
final segment of gar female population is Ike 45 lo 71 age group.
Tliia is by far the moot important classification, commercially
and culturally speaking. They comprise the largest segment of
thefemalepopulation-ahoutllmilliOn." Ho paused,..

"Praytell me more," I urged. -

"They're the richest, controlling about 73% of the
wealth...they've "wised up." They bave Ike means ta get help
from the professionals-the Banwul Tellers, and the best beir
stylists, beauticians and clothing saloon.

"Whynot," I agreed, "they've gnl the duagh!"
"True," he naid. "But three or four decades ago these woman

of 45 to 70 were sort nf the "mink draped dragonu" of their lane
because the technology of coumetology had notadvaoced to ita
present stage. Jane Byrne, for example, is a splendid example
uf turning a formerfrump, into an altraclive looking woman."

- "I agree. I atoo like Barbara Walters and Ike charmIng Mrs.
Peel."

"How true, Ed," he said. "Oh, I used to concentrate almost
exclusively on the young ones," he said somewhat wistfully,
"hut linsen have changed. I now confine my efforts tu the
malore woman." Suddenly, he grabbedmyann.

-

d
'y," he explained. "See that woman over there-the bloc-

- Ilookedandnodded. "Nice." -

He snnppedhis fingeru. I've gai itt Iknew heryenrs ago when
she was a member at the Park Ridge CnuntryClnb. She wan a
mess then. Her hair was drab, rnosay-foehsng, her makeup
nevermatchedher facial contours and her clathero,..'

f look a closer look at the striking blonde. Her flawless coin-
plenion. The smart styling of her habit. llut most of all, her
detached cool alrofconfidenCe addedlo the overall effect.

"If you'll pardon me," I heard him say no I came out of my
alare-libe trance, "I think I'll stroll over and any hello-she may

hé just thetype I'm looking for..."
His slender figure moved away. Somewhat enviomly, I

I thought abeuthis "arninaal neeapatisn."

-

Itas happenuhe's a famous photographer-smiler forone of the

nation's leadlngwsmaa'Sfashlun magazines--.

MONNACEP
travel series'
MONNACEP's Travel and Ad-

venture Serles will prenent
"Swedish Scrapbook" on Wed-
sesday, May 14, at 8 p.m.iss the
Maine East High Schnul
Aaditurinm, 0001 Demputer, Park
Ridge.

"Swedish Serapbonk" myers n
visit tu the Land uf the Midnight
Sun from Laplandern hi the Ar-
clic Circle hi mudern Stockholm,
Lumber and farm cusnfry, the
Vikings' Irallalong the coast, and
a stop in the walled city uf Cisby,
once headquarters of the Han-
seatic League are all part of the
travelog.

Franhfyn K. Carney, Swedish
on his mother's side,
photographed thin journey with
as added personal interest. He
began traveling at 14 when he
hilchhibed his way from Britinh
Honduras north through
Guatemela and Meinen. In World
War II, he rose,lo the rank of
colonel while directing
photographic recording of the
warinEurope. -

The cost of the MONNACEP
Travelog is $2; for 0CC district
residents IO and above, $1.
MONNACEP is the adult

t education element of Oakton
Community College in
cooperation with the- Maine,
Riles, and Glenbrooh high
schools. For information, call
007-1821.

The Bugle,Thursday,Mays, 1050

JCc benefit
Special Grasp Diseaunta are

nnwavailable fnranevening with -
Second Clty'u Natianal Tnnrizsg
Company sponsored by Mayer
Kaplan Jewtah Consznnnity Gen-
ter, ShaMe, The evening wilt
benefit The Early Chlldhsnd
Deportment's narnery uchuel and
day-care center, -

The program is planned for
Saturday, Jane 20 at 030 p.m., In
the Nitea East andihirism, Lin-
coIn at Howard sta., Sfsohie.

In qaantities of 25 nr more,
regular l0 tickehi are available
fnr $0. All dsnations are tas
deductible, Reservations
requestedhy May 15.

For information, call Sally
Leben at MKJC, 075-2200, ext. 201

-nr 230.
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PNtIN
Nibs -

House Of Pizza
7560 MIlwaukee

Call 774.4121
For Delivery or Pick-Up
w.n.0unlzi.

?S5 A-
Nc 'hU,00k

Lanch.onsi Days a Week
Banqaets up

to 900
541 6000

$3.99 U.S.D.A choice top siHoin Steak with steak frieS, Texas txast, lettuce,

tomato and onion1 and a garnish of onion rings. - - -

$4.99 ½ b. ot tried Shrimp pieceswith steak tries and cote slaw.

S5.99 Fried shrimp pieces and top sirloin steak with steak trios, cole slaw,

and Texas toast

xii. omEThe Sithe., . NO,OETTER MPOÇE'l}IbT
'114E SCRIMP... 7J0,EETWR CHbW0 ThRI -
?O snms< APIO SIIRIMP.,.COULOI
CAntloEmer PIlPIN'!t SCRIMP?...

0Er-TSR CECIDE BERK '15h GET kuNO.

"BRING MOM ALONG FOR MOTHER'S DAY"

IF ThERE'S NO GROUPW ROUND NEAR YOU. :.MOVEI

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS 825Wj5uodee Rd.
GLENVIEW -Jct.of Lske 545.1 WasukegIn . -

MORTON GROVE .DeflIpSi*r oid Waulangen.
DES PIA MES WOwi Plef,,ev Acerven -

WILMETTE Pinza dal 1.go

si AMhaIOPM
i days a w.h
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Maine East's
Senior Prom

Finalizing plans forMaine East's May 30 senior prom at the Lin-
colsshire Marriott are (l-r) Mr. RObert Gore, senior catering
manager at the Lincoinshire Marriott; co-spohsor of the Maine
East senior class, Mrs. Linda Coser; and seniors Pam Gregory of
Nifes, Rosemary Hesse nl Parh Ridge, and Bettina Kohinis of
Riles. -

THE
- . ofthe

#lt 004 l'YWE
w -

965-9810

Happy Mother's
flay t°,AI1

WFRE OPEN FROM 3 PIVLTO 9 P.M.
FOR MOThERS DAY DINNERS-

- BarOpenfli.?
15%GRATUITVONGROUPSOF6ÓRMORE -

Coin collector's
- show

The nest date fór the Chicago
Coin Bourse will he held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
Tnnhy, on Sonday, May 11, from
lO-am. to 5 p.m. Admission io

: - free and there is ample free
parhisg. Eighteen . enperto will
have enhihitn on display and will
be available In appraise and ¡den-
tify any coins, medals, tokens, or

- paper money presented. All per-
-sons interested is coin collecting
are cordially invited to eilend,

"Critters"
perforHi tit St.
John Brebeuf
mc primary 'grades at SI. John

Brebeuf recently presented their
Spring Mssic Program, entitled

Criltecs," for the parents and
friends oflhe school.

Children fcom Kindergarten
through fourth gcade, under the
guidance of Music Director Mary
Howk-Hanley, sang and danced
their way through nach rousing
numbers as Puff the Magic
Dragoa, Shoo Fly, and Oetopas
Garden; and hrosght their ap-
preciative asdience to their feet
with a finale of Talk to the
Aetmatn.

"Tom Sawyer"
À masical/dramalic prenen-

tation of "Tom Sawyer" will be
held on May 8 and 9 at 7,30 p.m.
in the Galasie Theatre, Apailu
Jaaiar HighSchool, Den Plaines.

It is being performed by the
Apollo Players under the bree-
lion al John Monaco and Carol
Thompson.

For tichet informatisa, call 299-
3310.

Iwo BEDROOM FAMILY UNITS
ADJOINING ROOMS

QUEEN SIZE BED
CCOMMODAT1ON5 FOR COUPLES -

50 NEWSPACIOUS ROOMS
CENTRAL LOCATION

- TO ALL ATTRACTIONS

- -v ERSE COLOR TV
- :: AIR-CONDITIONED

:-»---
"' HEATED . CARPETED

TUBA SHOWER COMBINATIONS

r;
, OUTDOOR

HEATED POOLS

60 MILES OF SNOWMOBILE TRAILS
- STARTING AT OUR DOOR

- IN CENTER OF -

POPULAR SKIING AREA

RESERVATIONS RECOMMENDED

FLAMINGO MOTEL PHONE 608-23-2911'
RI. 1, Boa 246, Wig. Dells, Wh. 53965

- North Shore
Harmonizers show

Barbershop harmony will ring out for the 25th consecative spring
whesJhe members of the Men's Skoble Valley Choras will again be
greetisg ushers in formal wear for the North Shore Harmonizers'
annual show estilled Magic nf Music.

Also featsced will bd Ihren of the cnuniry's mont entertaining
men's harbershop qaartels: "Chicago News," "Hometown -
Favorites," and the "Horn 'n Wry" (shown ahove( from Oshkonh,
Wisconsin.

The show wilt be held on Saturday, May24 beginning at t p.m. in- -

the Regina Donsinican RichScbool, 701 Locastave., Witmetté.
AB seats ace reserved. Tichets: main Saar $5; balcony $4 may-be

obtained from ticket chairman, Shelach Tutloch, 2425 Central ave.,
Eva,soton. lIt. 00201, chechu payable ta "Norlh Shore Har-
monizers."

- Jazz artists at
-

Arlington Park Hilton
If the swinging jazz uonnds of

the 'SOp- '305, and '455 is what
you've been longing to bear, then
the Arlington Park Hilton
provides the onswer. Jaso at its
finest will now be featured in the
new Show Lounge al Ihe
Arlisglos Park Hilton, Tnesday
through Friday from 7 p.m. lo 2
am. and from S p.m. to I am. on
Salnrday. The Lounge will
showcase an all-star line-ny of
tsp Chicago jazz artista during
¡he coming months.

Nationally acclaimed artists
who wilt regularly perform in-
dade Trumpeler Warren Kline,
who has played on alborno with
Nat King Cole, Sarah Vaughan
and Stan Gets. Trombonist Juss
Beebe, will also star. Beebe's
vecoalile band, Chicago Jazz, has
been enlerlaining Chicago
oudiences for many years.

For further information os jazz
performances, please call the
Arlington Pach Hubo al 394-2000.

NO ROAD
CONSTRUCTION -

AT--OUR DOOR!:
Da'y Luncheon Specials Vay From

2° to275
s Tenderloin Tips
. Roast Boneless Breast of Chicken -

. Fish b Chips
-

Meat Loaf or Salisbury Steak
. Bratwurst - German Potato Salad
s Boiled Beef
s Stuffed Pork Chop

- Just to Name a Few!
Also Hot b Cold Sandwiches for

the Lighter Appetite
Home Made Soup fr Chi

GO-10-BLASES
'NIIes Warmest Place"

7015 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES,ILLINO,S

641-9313

T aine East's
Spring musical

Tevye and Gelde caw6r in fear of an evil omen from Tevye's
dream. Mike Digloia (Tevye) ofNlles and Paola Fislsman (Golde)
of Morton Grove are featured in Maine East's spring musical,
"Fiddler on the Rant." This magnificent pradactios will be per-
formed in the school auditorium Friday and Satarday, May 9, and
lo at B p.m. All seats are reserved at $3.50 each. For mare infor-
matlonrallthn music office at825-4404, est. 439.

ONNACEP offers
potpourri of courses

Financial interests, physical
fitnesa and government will be
covered in a selection of MON-
NACEP courses beginning this -

Three caarses are offered at
lucal sènior centers nader the
auspices of Oaktao's SersiarAdalt
program. Since they are open to
all, failtaition iullsted. Residents
sftheOabton Community College
district age 00 and aver may
take any MONNACEP course
for half tuition.

Basic Tzsvostmentu far Moo and
Women (BUS 504-61) will foras
an new investment geaIs, how to
reach these goals and key points
to remember ahost retirement
investing. The easrse meets
twice a month daring May, Jane,
July, and August, beginning
Thnrsday, May 0, from 1,30 to 3
p.m. at Albert J. Smith Activity
Center, Lincoln and Galitz,
Slzokie. TalGos for the coarse is
$19. -

Joshing/Garage Sales (NEC
54)41) will help students have
fan while they learn to ovalaste
usedmerchandise as a buyer and
seller. The sin-week course will
cover the art of bargaining,
organizing and collecting goads,
how to 1mb far qnality andhnw to

Easter egg hunt for blind

spoñsored by Teletype

On Saturday, April 19, 15

children participated in the
Second Annual Easter Egg Hanf
for blind and visually impaired
children at Tetelype Corporation
in Sbatte. Thin evnnt was spon-
snrnd by the Shnkie Valfey Chap-
ter No. 75 nf the Telephone
Pioneers of America, a service
organization nerving the han-
dicapped und osderprivileged.

Battery-powered eggs were
used so the children could hast
for them by lislesing far a "chir-
ping" sound coming from eggs
constructed from pantyhose con-
tainers. The children worn able
to enchange the chirping eggs for
randy befilltbeir Easter baskets.
The chirping aggs - were then

dress ta advasTag The coarse,
whirhmeets from lOts ll30a.m.
at Trident Center, 9000 Oaktan,
Riles, begins os Manday, May 12.
Tuition is $15.

En-or-Dance (FED S73-63)
camhines enerciso and dance to
Saber and slim. The coarse in-
eluden seme dises dance steps.
The sin-week coarse begins an
Tuesday, May 13, at the North-
brash Senior Center, 1510
Walters, Northhraah. Tuition is
$15.

U.S. and Illinois Canslitutian
(HIS A01-Sl( is far students
preparing for Use'G.E.D. test and
for those seehing nmplaynzent as
teachers. GEH. students who
pass the esam in class wilt not
have to tobe it again as part of the
G.E.D. tests. The twa-week
course meets Tsesdays and
Thursdays, 7 to 10 p.m., at Glen-
brash Sauth High School, begin-
ning May 13. Tuition is $15 forte-
district students and $42.99 for
out-of-district students.

MONNACEP is the adult and
continuing education element of
Oabtas Community College of-
fered in emperatien with Maine,
Niles, and Glenbroak high
schools. For farther ¡nf ormatins,
caUO67-502l.

rehidden ta he found again. The
children ranged in age from tsar
Is seventeen and for most, tIsis
was their first oppartasitll to par-
tiritaste in an Easter tradition
normally reserved 'only far
nighled children. Refreshments
were served and each child was
presented with-a transistor radin
as a giftfrom the Pioneers.

The Telephone Pioneers nl
America, Ihn world's largest
volunteer ansocialios of io-
dusirial employees, is composed
of men and women io the United-
States and Canada who beve ser-
ved 10 nr mare years is the
telephone industry including
relired employees.

Nues West's pie
contest winners

Winners of tho annual NOes
west Higk School Cherry Pie
Contest were junior Dawn
Strissel and freshman Janice
¡(rober. The two worked together
ta create a pie which was judged
.10 he most appealing in up-
pearance, had the flakiest crust
and was besttastmg ofthe sis en-
tries.

The Cherry Pie Contest was
began five years ago bythe Frac-
tiraI Arts Instructional Area to
eanrtudethe pie unit in the depar-
beTont's nix loads classes. "We
alus decided to hold the contest
each year to arasse our students'
interest during a relatively quiet
time of the school year," asid
Jabs Winterhalter, director nf
PractieatArtuatbfiles West.

A babe-oIl, conducted in each
al the foods clauses hy teachers
Barbara Chamaw and Elizabeth
Oldham advanced the six entries
to the final judging. The final
roasd of judging is conducted in
the school's student bange. En-
trim were judged this year by a
panelol six, including District 219
Superintendent Wesley Gibto and
Board of Education memheru
Mrs. Mary Helen Archibald and
Dr. Eric Much, NOes West High
Scheel principal Nicholas Man-
sos, dean l.arz Erietoon and
ShrarianEteanor Parker.

The Best day of the
Mother's Day

This Time freatMom fo an eoper;'ence shell
remember. Take her ro La Margarita.
Well fake special care of her and you,
and he/p you make This Mother's Day The
'flest Day of The Year!'

- Slru.g Mmi.chin Pditsly...
NEAR NORTh LOGAN

N. W, A,.. 51V W. th9, ¡Id.

R.asm.n. - 351-3134 - m-0801

-
AN ALL DAY SPECIAL OF QUALITY b VALUE

.SOuP FULLSLABOF

. VEGE1ABLE BAR-B-O RIBS $ Q2 5
I SALAD I DESSERT - all for

SERVED i P.M. to IO P.M. -

We will also feature many other
values in culinary top taste from

our outstandinl dinner menu

PHONE NOW FOR RESERVATIONS

966-4810

TheBuIe,Thariday,May8, 5100 P.ge98

Drummer needed
The Devunshire Playhouse of sedative Friday and Saturday

the Skokie Park District needs a evening performances, June 6
drummer and a bass player for Un-u Jane 21. For further misc-
the fortheoming musical "GigL" matiun,eallGld-1500,ext.55.
The show opens with three eon-

MORTON GROVE SCHAUMBURG BOUNGEROOK
sal, w. a..,,e.se Rd. . S

lfltAJur,q.th,uld.
7

I



The Maine-Niles Association of
Special Recreation is asking for
volunteers to help at the Cerebral
Palsy games, en August 9 & lt.
Staff will he needed te serve as
recording clerks, judges, timers,
etc. for the owsmms ng,kowl mg,
track and field competitions.

All evcnl,s will be held in the
Park Ridge-Skokie areas. In-
lerested volunteers are urged te
call Jock Barry at M-NASR, 98-
b52

The Maine-Niles Association is
a cooperative district serving the
special populations at Skokie,
Park Ridge, Golf-Maine, Lin-
calnwood, Des Plaines, Riles, and
Macton Grove.

6mRkod9im
12:00 Noon 'tu 10:00 PM

The American Diabetes Anus.,
Rogers Park Chapter, now offers
yea a chofceaftwomeetmgs each
month. The subject far May m

Goad Nutrition for Diabetics."
Graup Awill meet on Wednesday,
May 14, at i p.m. in the Angel
Guardian Senior Center, 2001 W.
Devon, for an autograph party
with Chicagoan Catherine Mid-
dIetan, authsr of the natiosaSy
acclaimed Diabetic Cook Book.

Group B will meet Thursday,
May 22, at 73O p.m. in the Pat-
lawatamie Park fieldhouse, 7340
N. Rogers ave., where the
speaker will be Ms. Jean Harrio,
dietician tar the ADA nffice in
Chicago. For tarther infor-
maties, call the chairperson, Ms.
Elsiesaltz, at 909-0855.

L

Bring
Mom

toArvey's
For Breakfast

& fumer
Serving an Extensive
Mènu of TraditiOnaJ

Mother's Day Favorites

FREE CAESAR SALAD
with all Dinners

gM tkt Á 9etlltLootgJ An4L&

ARVEY'S
RESTAURANT

7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES
-

}kq*q «j16 Vaq &,?jti ?Jm't

Maine North
geranium sale
Maine Nuit Parent-Teacher

Council (PTC) memhers are
preparing for the organization's
ninth annual geranium sale
which will he held Saturday, May
10, from 9 am. to 3 p.m.
Geraniums may be purchaued at
Rennechar'a Drag Store, 2836
Gleoview rd., Glenview, and at
Ace Hardware, 2517 Wankegan
rd., Gleoview.

Geraoinmo may be purchased
for $1.50 each or $16.50 a dozes.
All proceeds from the geranium
sale are forwarded to the PTC
scholarship fund. Laut year the
PTC awardedfive scholarships te
Maine North stadento. PTC
gerauium sale committee mcm-
hers are Mm. Marilyn Tyckoson,
co-chairperson, Mr. Sherman E.
Roth, Maine North PTC faculty
up0050r, Mrs. Judy Jozefiak,
Mrs. Joyce Hooter, Mro. Florence
Icifiba, co-chairperson, and Mrs.
Rose Legatowica.

Includes Soup. Potatoes, Choice Breeds -
Plus a beautiful Salad Bar

We are also serving over 35 items from our great menu!

New Owners, Rick and Jim,
Welcome Mothers and Grandmothers

To TheForëst Flame
on Mother's Day

FREE! Complimentary Old Fashioned - All Grwidm
FREE! Conithmentary champagne - AU Mothers

OVER I LB. ALASKAN CRAB LEGS 7.95
CHOICE PRIME RIBS '
CHOICE N. Y. STRIP STEAK 7.95
TWIN LOBSTERTAILS . $995

"Man QfLa Mancha"

Caught in a rare moment of relaxation before
opening night May 2 at Guild Playhouse are theue
members of the cant of "Man of La Mancha."
Front row (L to r.) Bruce Jnhnsen (Quixote),
Steve White (Sancho), Paul Crune (Paco), Joel
Cohen (Pedro), Harold Lellayer (Barber), Tom
st. Leger (Innkeeper), Casuie Gabur (Aldonza),
Chris Huehner (dann), Earl Cachan (Jam), Art
Treutner (Tenorio), Dan Loftus (Padre), Gearge
Mattson (Annelmu) and Steve Holtz (Dr.
Carrasco.) Not showur Porn DeWitt (Maña),
Catherine MeNanlara (Moorish Dancer), Chuck

Morton Grove
library happenings
Breast cancer is the leading

canse of death in mme women
between the ages of 37 and 55 and
there is much controversy abeut
treatment for this disease. Dr.
Bernard Abrazas from Lutheran
General Hospital will discus,
breast cancer, its detection and
treatment an Thursday, May 15
at 7:39 p.m. at the Morton Grove
Public Library.

Dr. Abrazas will also relate the
latent research in breast recen-
straction. His lecture is span-
sored by the Morton Grove
Health Dept. and everyone is
welcameto attend.

Resurrection
Benefit Day

A benefit day for the Resurrec.
tien Noosing Pavilion in Park
Ridge will he sponsored so
Tuesday, May 13, hyTbompson's
Finer Foods, 901 W. Toahy ave.,
Park Ridge.

Proceeds from the benefit day
will go toward the purchase of
audio-visual materials for the
pavilion.

The,
Tudor Inn

Cordially invites you and the
lovely Mother in yourfamily fo dine

with us on this her Special Day.
The English Inn atmosphere and fit..

rafe food will impress her.
We are serving Our super Regular I1

and of course our Famous Salad ii -

PHONE:
297-4311

Itibør :Jnt

Freiberger (Rudder), Ed Sauer (Captain of the
Snqainition), Len Kalan (Guard), and Steve Levitt
(Prisoner.)

The musical about Dun Quixote and his creator,
Miguel de Cervantes, is presented by Des P1811505
Theatre Guild an Fridays, Saturdays and Suadays
thru May 25. For ticketrenzrvations, mil 296-1211,
dully between noon andfp.m. Curtain is 8p.m. tar
all butthefinaltwollandays, May 18 and 25, which
are 2:30 p.m. matinees. Guild Playhouse is at 620
LeeSt. issdowntnwnDes Plainm. - -

Children's art
fair at Oak ton
A Children's Arts and Crafts

Fairwillbe teaturedfremllk.th
to 5 p.m. Saturday, May 54 and
Sanday, May 25, os the Moños
Grove campus of Oakten Corn-
munity College, Oaktan and
Nagle. -

The Children's Fair, part of
Oakton's seventh aussaat Star-
viog Artists Arts and Crafts Fair
wilt give children au oppartonity
to view and purchase art wsrhs
in an area specifically set aside
torlhem.

Morethan 130 exhibitors wilibe
featured at Oahton's Annual
Starving Artist Fair as 'May 24
and 25. Allitemuare priced at $35
er lens.

All items an sale in the
children's area are designed for
children and priced at $3 andan-
der. The items were made by ar-
tints exhibiting in the Starving
ActaIs Fair. Many have reduced
prices to make their works aBur-
dable for children.

For further informatisa
ahoat the Children's Arts and
Crafts Fair and the Starving Ar
tint Fair, call Oakton Cammsnity
College, 967-5120.

SPECIAL HOURS FOR MOTHER--,. Li,..-,
OPENING AT NOON

9380 BALlARD RD.
DES PLAINES, ILL

sIJ 55 Plus Music
- - Makers -

MÄP

Shnwn above is the St. Isaac Jsgaes 55 Flab Club's very son or-
chmtra made ap atprstossional musicians who are members of tbe
Club. Members of Mario's Society Orchestra shown above are
Affanno, Maria, ArqsaBa, orchestra leader, Louis Bassi and Gene
Timpa. Their musical offerings at the club's vartoun parties keep

-
themembers dancing and toe-tapping.

ME. Orchesis at
,

State Festival

The Illinois High Schont Dance Festival will be held at Barat
College May 10. - -

On March 22, auditionswere held at Maine South for high schools
thraughout the state. Each school performed two dancen, one nf
which cauldbeuelectedto be-perforsnedatthefestival.

A total of ten dances were selected from the schools that
auditiased. -

"Due to Circusnutànces," a dance choreographed by Lori Dar-
skin and Stacy Rogers, senior Orchesis members at Maine East
(shown above), received the highest number al points at the
auditiasu. Thin dance will represent Maine East at the May 15
DanceFestival.

Qthor-members of the danSe are Diane Ameud, Dehhie JonIo,
Shirley Karwauhi, Lisa Laurie, Florilltolton, and Laura Thorp.

M-NASR previews
sumnier camps

The Matne-Niles Assacialisn of of M-NASItO third annual New
Special Recreation's Camp Games Tonrnament, and a
Koaha Burra program will weekly visit from the new
premiere on. Jane 23, and will MunicalTherapy Instructor.
operate Monday/Friday at One OOW program, resulting
various limes and locations tram parent and teacher
throughout August 1. - rssueslu. is the Outdoor Adven-

Returning camp programu in-
clodm Camp's Sunulnine and Ad-
ventures for Learning Disahted
children, Camp Frontiersman,
for children with physical
limitations, Camp Nature Ex-
pIeces's for behavior disorders,
Camp Trail Blazers fer the
educationally handicapped, and
Camp Seedling, for the pre-orhool
kiddies. - -

Each camp is geared towards a
particular focus; rangiog from
group nlrensed cooperation to
improvement upon grass and fine
meter skills. Rack Site Director
io a college graduate in a related
special education er thearapeatic
recreation field, - -

- Every camp will experience a
- varied field trip schedule, Red

Craso -safety inotructies, the fon

structured to the needs of
teem with Learning Disabilitien.
Canoeing, notare hiking, fishing,
orienteering, and uncial service
project work are designed to im-
prove self Image, while in-
creasing knowledge of our
so,rinklngoutdoorheritage. Visiti
te the outdear teams course in
Northbresk are included.

The 'Maine-Riles Special
Recreation Ansaciatino serven
the special pnpslntiOus of: Rilen,
Mortes Greve, LincalnweOd,
Skokie, Park Ridge, Den Plaines,
and GnlfMaine recreation
districts. Mere infermation
about -any M-NAnR program in
available al 066-5522, 0:20-L30,
during the week.

Thrift Shop to
benefit retarded
The third annual sale uf the

Northwest Suburban Aid for the
Retarded Thrift Shuppe Is now in -

progreus at the resale store, fm
W.Tsuhy ove.

Over 1,050 Items ut uaed
children's, women's and men'a
clothing have been marked down
50% from the usual low price, oc-
curdingtuMrs. Raymond Till, co-
chairman of the fund roistng
nisop. Books, drapes and tuyo are
also included In the clearance
sale.

NSAR serves 150 develupmen-
tally disabled individuals in the
northwest suburban area. The
agency operates the Grace Ceo-
ter workshop at 31 N. Grace st.
and the Cliftun Hume residential
facilIty, 100 N. Clifton, both in
Paris RIdge. NSAR also operates
Palwaukee Indautries, a second
workshop tsr mentally retarded
adsdtsin Wheeling.,

Auxiliary holds
cash drawing

The MuCus Grave Americas
Legion Auziliary Unit han can-
celled their plans tsr the usual
spring caed party they have been
holding at the Legion Memorial
Heme. Due tu changing weather
conditions and the Senior
Citizens' inability tu get nut at
night, especially if they have to
walk, Ike Auxiliary has decided
to furega tints annual land rainer.

- However, to raise landa for
their many projects, president
Mro. Pbyllis Rieck has indicated
a cash drawing will be held at the
Unit's Jane meeting. Chances on
theeashprlzes are 154 each.

The prizes tu be offered at $75;
$5O,$25, anda camera.

Interested parties may dbtain
tickets ferthe drawing from Mrs.
Riecb, 907-5642, or ax Auxiliary
member.

The Bagle, Thureday, May$, liii

MONNACEP offers
one-day tours

MONNACEP will offer trips
ranging from a boat ride thrnugls
ChIcago's Inland waterways to a
visit to Liucaln shrines in and
nearSpringtteld,SS.

ChIcago's Ethnic Salad Bowl
(SOC EM-Ol) wIll let travelers
euperience Chicago's ethnic
character. The bou carries sight-
seers thrnugh ftaltan, GmBh,
Spanish, Polish, Chinese, and
Ukmalñlan neigbborhuodu with
stops sunk asSL Pat's Cathedral,
the Polish Museum, Gmeektown
and lanch in Chinatown. The bus
boarda Is, the east parking lotat
Maine West Nigh Scbnol un
Saturday, May 10 at 9 n.m. orto
the westparktng lut at Nlles West
SllghSehnolat9-láa.m. Tiseesut
st the tour Is $22. For sentnr
citizens rmldlog in the Ookton
district, the cost is lfpemcent of
thetnur charge plus lunch, nr $14.
An identical tour will be offered
as SOC E04-02 on Thursday, Jane

Milwaukee Highlights (SOC
E25.01) will include a visit to the
world famous Mitchell Park Con-
servatory, the Milwaukee Art
Ceoter, tise Pabst Brewing
Company, and lunch at the
Milwaukee Harbor Pieces nf
Eight. The $32 tee includes ad-
ndssiom and luzcb The bus
bourda in the north parking Ist of
Nues Nortb High Schnol an
Saturday, May 17, at 800 am.
and returns abeut 5 p.m. Fee for
senior citizens st the 0CC district
im 16 percent et the tsar cbarge
plus tanch, or $19.90.

A Visit With Abe Lincoto (SOC
E29-01) en Saturday, May31 wilt
include a full day of explermg the
Iffixein state capitol and the Lin-
colo Heritage Trail. The trip ix-

PlIes

eludes a guided toar at the
Capitol and the newly restored
Guvemnsr'u Mansion, reeonstzic- -

ted New Salem, the uld State
Cupitol, Lincoln's Hume, and
Liucoln'oTonsb. The day will end
with a siuurgashord dinner and
twilight ride home. The $ tee
inclodeshus, adintostun, charges,
and dinner. For lunch, travelers
may hrisg their own nr visit o
restauro9t. The bus buardain the
went parking lot uf Nlles West
High School at g am. 0m In the
east parking lot of Maine Went
HighSchnol at&15a.m.

Seaport of Chicago and River
Trip (SOC Et601) is a specially
designed and organized all-day
guided tour of the Clsicoga
seaport area including Lake
Michigan, Calumet, Little
Calumet and Cisicago Rivers,
Col-00g Canal, Sanitary and Ship
Canal. The heated bout 'o pruter-
ted by a transparent rauf and
sides as lectures are given byes-
ports throughust the day. These
on the tour ubsuld bring a hoz
lunch and a thernsus. A preview
discussiun will be held un Thar-
sday,Junel,atMainellouthHigb
Sclssoltrom708to9:20p.m. The
toar leaven the dock ut Michigan
blvd. and the Chicago River in
downtown Ckicagn, Saturday,
Jane 7 at kidS am. and returns
ahoutlip.m.

Space en each tour is limited.
Those interested aro urged to
sign spearly. MONNACEP is the
adult education element of
Oaktun Commxzity College to
cooperation with Maine, Rilen,
and Gleubruok high srhmto. Fur
further information, call 967-5821.

}toppg IItgflte* 1:aq
From All of Us to All of You

FREE FLOWERS
TO ALL MOTHERS

_OPEN AT 7,80 AM

e Homemade Soups or Salads uncluded with Dinners All food cooked

dauly un our spotless kutchen by professional chefs from finest ingredients

money can buy s If you love variety combined with good tasting food at

reasonable prices, this is your place for dining Plenty of parking in our lot

I Want to know what's Cooking? Call 47_97® and ask about our daily

specials. They are deliciously different, and you can bring your whole family.

It's that kind of place Beats anything fast food

restaurants have to offer- R.sfa, Cnai3O8i1. 1.00

-

I
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Seek volunteer to Calling all

aid handicapped diabetics

Y 8100 N. CaIdwelI Ave., Nues
Reservations 957-8180
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Mini-workshop
for piano
teachers

Mark Nevin, the noted corn-
poser of sheet moste, hooks and
piano pedagogy method hooks
will he condocting a Misi-
workshop fOr interested piane
teachers in the area. The free
worhshnp is schedoled for Jene 2,
Menday morning, 10 am. to 12
noon, at the home nf area mosic
teacher, Aviva May of the Aviva
May Stndin of Piano and Guitar,
1239 Asbaryave., Evanston.

Due to space limitation,
registralien is required and can
be made by calling the Aviva
May Studio nf Placo and Guitar
at f64-8733 or 864-8734.
Registration and attendance will
be on a 'first come' hasis.

ThBugle, Thursday, Mayll, 1980

Nues North band
concert

The comhined intermedtate
and concert hands of Nues Nnrth
High School, 9600 Lawler ave.,
Skokie, will perform at 8 p.m. rn
the school's auditorium nu May 7.
Admission is free.

Program high1ight include the
music of Marvin Hamtisch from
"They're Playing Our Song."
There witt also be an original
Dioie Land Concerto featuring
the senior Dixie Land Combe and
hand. A Freuch horn salo will be
played by Craig Jahnson. Lynn
Lasuer and Jennifer Harrison
will play a flete duet.

Nibs North masir tnstructorn,
Keith Ramsden and Timothy
Wolfram are directing. The
public in isvited to attend the
concert.

p
k

-
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MOTHERS DAY - MAY I Jfh

ENTERTAINMENT

AT
() 1.

c/ak.e $

Special
NIeùu

For
Nlay i:i

FROM

ENJOYABLEMUSIC 95FROM OUR 'ti'
THOMASORGAN AND UP

SERVED11AM8O 10PM
Creea cfChirhen S,,op

A Ieo,vrie 1dre P,,, ,,,r,o, Vre,ceb(r..e/ed OII cod S,,c,r

Ccwpk,rrti,csv iedsdri loup e,Juee, PeSaro e, Vege,ebk. .ke!ad Be,.
RcOavdßn55e. Dcese,, . teller. Saete ,,,Hec TCa

ROAST LEG el LAMB ....................................
OOAGTTUOKEYwithGrsssiel
BAKED lAM niA Piveepple Grnce ......
ROAST PORK with D,essjeg
BAKED, FRIED o, SAR-O-QUE 1/2 CHICKEJ .

ROAST SIRLOIN c BEEF
BEEF LIVER wish Onions or Bocee
VEAL PARMIGIANA wich MesO Secco end Gpo0heoci
SPAGHETTI wich MesO Gocce NO Pelocel
MOSTACCIOLI wiOh Moco Gocce 5e P0000el
BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN with Orewc Ococy

BHEADED VEAL CUTLET with Grcwc 0,0ev

Steaks and Chops

FREEsAlr
DNN

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK 12 o,.) Cheice Ccc
BROILED SKIRT STEAK
TWO BROILED CENTER CDT PORK CHOPS with AppI cssuce
BROILED CHOICE BUTTSTEAK

. BROILED CHOPPED DIRLOIN STEAK {Petsioe Stylo)
FDLL SLAB BAR-00 RIBS IDVecisI Doecel
PRIME RIB BAR-B-O BEEF BONES

Tende, Tees 5,ibsste sreed oc lys sed ehsreesl b,eilsd with Oct Dpseia)

SEAFOOD

FRESH BROILED SUPERIOR WHITEFISH
FRESH FI LET et PERCH with Terce, Solees
FRIED DEEP SEA SCALLOPS With Ts,toc Docce
FeENCH FRIED SHRIMP With Ceektsil Boceo

Our
alargeselection ofFres!' Fndts

POTATO SKINS (A Nous. Favorit.) $ 50
Idohes finest deeptricd,f,esh, servoU wich

SALADBAR

seeesydsce,c,c ev en ht side.
50

with055515550, Ousossi, Dpseisls asd Baodniohs,

SALADBAR anly All Vos Can Et
$925

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE.. NILES. ILL

"1 Remember Mama" cames
te Marillac'u alagO May 9 and 10.

The curtain for Jebes Van
Orates's two-act drama goes up
alop.m.

The 21-member cast acta oat
the story of a Norwegian mother
asd father and their fear
children. Set in Sao Francisco ¡a
the early part of the century, the
play cesteru arosod Mama and
her loving way af dealing rnth
members of her family.

The cast includes Michele
DiBrito Be Mama and Bill
Crowley as Papa and their
children, Judy Burns ao Katron,
Dan Dnrkio as Neta, Colleen Me-
Carville as Christine, ansi
Jeanine Ziemans as Dagmar.

The ether members of the cast
isclode Jim Boyle, Ernie de la
Torre, Nancy DisparI, Deidre
Dolao, Mary Alice Dolan, Paul
Happ, Deney Hebsen, Tracoy
Joyce, P. J. Rimane, Bill Lyon,
Maureen McCarthy, Mary Kay
Pasqoesi, SusanOe SaIetta, SIsan-
non Schumacher, and Sheila Von
Drieha,

Top cookie
séllers

Thirty eight Northwest Cook
County Coconcil Girl ScRute were
named top cookie sellers in ibis
year's sale. Bonde and ramp
scholarships from the "Camp
Angels of Cookielaod" were
preeented to the winners by
Aodrea Yaeger, 14 year old ten-
nie champion, at the Girls Scout
Center, April 10. Local winners
weBe, Rehehab Friedman,
Sholsie; Dawn Marie Mysliwiee,
Des Plqines; Denise Peterson,
Skokie; Sandra lObee, Park
Ridge; Stacy Siegal, Mortan
Grove; Michelle P. Vain, Park
Ridge; and Tracy Lee SObeR,
Den Plaines.

Human Values
Forum

"The Ecology nl Health and
Illness," will he the topic ef a
public program to be Iseld from
Bi38 am. to 43O p.m. 05
Tuesday, May 13, in the Oteen E.
Aaditerhsm of Lutheran General
Hospital, ParkRidge.

Offered free of charge, this
Human Values Forum will
celebrate Lutheran General's 20
yearN of service to the corn-
munity as well as call attention to
the rapidly changing issoee and
national trends that affect a
chareb-related hospital.

For registration information,
ceotact Luthéran General's
department of pastoral care at
096-6395.

Racquetball
tournament

The First Annual Teen
Racquetball Tournament et
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com-
mainly Center, 5050 W. Church,
Skohie will be held Saturday,
May 17 and Sunday, May 10, aI-
terneonS and evenings. Advance
registration in necessary by May
10.

This is an open singles
tournament with prizes and
trophies for seinnere. Playing
time and partners are to he
determined.

Cost Is $3 fer members; $5 for
neo-membero. There will be free
refreshmeutu.

Call Nan at 675-2200, est. 2331e
register. Please indicate
whether you are a beginner, in-
teresediale, or advanced player.

. "I Remember Mama

Teenager Katrin (Jody Bsrns) listens attentively as Mama

(Michele DiBrite) shares her experiguceu in Norway in MacilIac's
play IRememberMama, te be stagedMay9-lO.

Miss Kristen Markte, director
of the play, chose "I Remember
Marna" because 'it has good
female roles, and it in the largest
flee-musical play we ever had."
Miss Machie contisued, "A

Maine North
geranium sale

by EsilI
cOffey's Restaurant, Waukegan

and DaIsIes, Nûeahas long been a
favorite dining place on Mother's
Day.

Many mothem and graudmotlsers
plus the whole family often mjoy
both breabfast Bad dinner at M-
veyss "Where Gourmet Fowls Are
luternaticssallyFamorn."

Not only area people flock to
Arvey's, hut people from the nor-
0h and even the far unuth side
consider Arvey's to be their
favorite diniug place ont only fer
Muliser's Day hut durissg Use week
andweekends too.

Arvey's enjoys a rating among
the tsp ten finest gourmet
restaoranlu tos America as at-
tested too, by moot BI the lop

,,

straight play gives 115mo who
don't sing erdasee well a chance
to act."

Admission is $2 and tickets
may he purchased atthe doer.

To Arvey's Restaurant

Maine North Parent-Teacher Coondil (FTC) members prepare
for the organisation's ninth BonsaI geranium sale wbieb wilt be
held Saturday, May lB, from 9 am. ta 3 p.m. Geraniums may be
psìrcbased at Stenoechar's Drug Store, 1830 Glenview Road, and at
Ace Hardware, 1517 Waukegasltoad. Members of the oste commit-
tee arel Mr. Sherman Roth, Maine North FTC fáculty sponsor,
Mrs. Jody .Oooefiah, Mrs. Marilyn Tyckoson, co-ebairperoon, Mrs.
Florence Ichiba, ce-chairperson, and Mrs. Rese Legatowicz.
Geraniums may be purchased for $1.50 each or $18.50 a dozen. All
proceeds from the geraniom sole are forwarded to the FTC
srholarohip fand.

Bring Moni and Grandniom

aunen
magazines, uewspapera, and
leading goormet trade
periodicals.

For this reason, I suggest you
make reservations for your
Mother'a Day party-phone 867-
9790-your genial hosts George or
Tommy Arvey wifi be happy to
basalte your needs.

Wisconsin graduate,

Spring commencement at the -
University of Wisconsin-Flat-
teville will be bebe Sunday, May
11. Alan Swanlie, Mortes Grove,
is a candidate for a Bacbelor el
Science degree 1n Industrial
technology,

St. John Brebe uf
Fun Fair Saturday

The cbitdren of St. John Brebeol Scheel are hoping te cee you at
their anosal "FDB Fair" on Saturday, May 10 from lt am. lo 2 p.m.
They premise a day of joy, foe, prices, such as a 12" TV sét, a Ose-
Step Polaroid Camera, 4 lichets to Cubs Park, a Dise DieOsuar
stsffed toy...aod a great deal morel Refreshments galere, poy
core, pizco, snow cones, caody, hnt dogs aBA a faotaslic Bake
Table. Over 40 garnee and rides...Bring yuur frieods, and make it
one happy day) Tickets are 7 for$1 and Raffle Prises-25g or4for$l.

Reading Awareness
Week

The Reading Csrriculum
Committee participated is
special activities tu involve
students in the ReadIng
Awareaess Week, April 27 te May
3, declared by the Governor and
the State Board el Education.
The thruwtto eshance the reading
ability of Itlinois' sludénts, and
010Cc specifically, studeots il,
District #03, woo revitalioed
during this week-long Incus on
reading as a lifetime habit and
sktllferall. -

Elsie McAvey, chairmas of the
Reading Currirulwm Committee
_in District 063, asked that all
teachers and parente support this
campaign. The Gevereer ached

!

that each teacher demonstrate
. publicly tels eosmseilenent le im-

proving Ike reeding. skills et all
ciliacee by establishing reading
as a toy educaliosal priority and
by celebrating Illiouie Reading
Awareaess Week.

The Reading Curriculum
Committee sel sp a reading
poster and slogan contest for
each grade level. Mrs. McAvory
anoounced the leilewing winners
in East Maine Scheels:

Melzer ScheeL Kevio Riley,
grade 5 Jolie Federsnan, grade
3; and Matthewli, grades.

Apello School: Craig Brodsky,
grade 7; aod Debbie Juette,
grade t.

WaehingtonI Alesandria
Gavas, grade 2.

Gemioi Scheel, Aegela Pak,
grade B. -

Nelson Scheel: Philip Temiek,
kindergorlen.

Oak School, Clarisse Sleblin,
grade 1; and Danny McCarthy,
grade 4.

Slevensee: Jeffrey Halen,
grade 0. -

Each of ehe wieners cyan awar-
dod a T-shirt ,vilh hin winning
sIegan printed en il.

Pancake breakfast

Take Mom eat 1er breakfast on Mother's Dayl Bey Scout Troop
#45 is spenosring O Pancake Breakfast at the Nibs Recreation Cen-
ter, 7077 Milwaukee on Sunday, May 11, frem O am. le i p.m.
Tickets are$l.Sl each Or $gfur u Family Ticket (mum, dad, kids).

Tickets may be purchueed from the scouts or at the door. Treat
Memaodjoin us)

:Tn;: L-_W.0 V Pi011SS Ignilion

fleBusgle, Thursday, Mayf, ll

- PANNINà TO UGRADET!UR
KITCIIEÌÍ? (C'AN PUT IT

CALL 'I' ETHER

Í1ACE )

RÁNGEWI*HA
Roll, BUIL*4K'GE

I Heavy Blanket

& -
Fihreglas Insulation

Heat-Barer Triple
Black Glass Oven

Door. . . Beautiful

in Appearance.

Reduces Outer

WI ,-Low-Temp Heat
Thermostat

Page 87

..-
.Non-1dt Safty-Stop

Racks and More

p In Nues

. 7755 Milwaukee
C(near Oakton)

sss 967-8500
IN WILMETIE IN ELGIN

- 3201 W. Lake 011 VILLA

256-7600 . 142-7292
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Chicago graduate
s. David Novak, son oiMr. and ceremonies March 21. 11e

Mrs. Harold Z. Novak of Lin- received the B.S. degree with a
coinwood, gradoated with honors major in Chemistry Mr. Novak
from the College of the Uoiver- is a graduate of Nues West High
sity- of Chicago io àoovocation School inShokie.

PROM SPECIAL!
('30 and up)

. Tuxedo Rentals Latest Styles
. Variety of Colors

. emanade Chapel.
CUSTOM TAILOR .. . Banovitz was recognized for

100Es oneNvoL ALTERATIONS MORTON oRovE.ILL.INoIs : Highest Honors io General
Fe REVER? OCOAS ION MEN OMEN 967-5760 S ScholaFnhlp,

RADIATOR
SERVICE

YOUR CHOICE
AIR

CONDITIONING
TUNE-UP

Includes Re-Charging
OR

POWERFLUSH
Prevents

Overheating
Includes 2 GaIs.

Anti-Freeze

Just Say
"Charge It"
withyour
Masteror

Visa Cards

WORLD

BLEMS

AVAILABLE

I OVER 60 YEARS

LEADER /5 RADIAL TEC

ì---- LI
MCA'S giiolct FOR

AMERICAN CARS.

MicheIin

6L36
61.54
64.04

Lube S Filter
Up to 5 Qts.

of
10 W 40

OU

. 9655040

s
s
s
s.
s
s
s
s
s
s
s

$1183'I I Includes
Light Trucks

COMPUTERIZID AUTO
REPAIR CINTIR

8851 M. Milwaukee Av.., NII.s
APPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

ioY1LFWRv,,

MacMurray

honor student
Dawn Banovits, junior mosic

edocatios major, dasghter of Mr,
and Mrs. William Banovito, 8100
Prospect et., NUes, was among
the 100 MacMurray College
students honored at the ansas1
Honors and Awards Convocation
during the 1980 Spring Parenta'
Weekend held in Assoie Merner

V tTNLOP
. TheT,"e Pros

TOWING
AND ROAD

SERVICE
AVAILASLE

I
I.
I
I

jL\ Vl r

Niles Lioness Club

"We Serve Tao!" Sottie motto al the Lionesa Club of NOes. In its
continuing effortto help the visually handIcapped, the Lioness Cluh
ofNiles issvorkmg with Main Township Special Education.

Shown ahoye is Lionesa President Gtsryaoa Sagas trasnposlng
copy on anpecial large print typewriter for visually handicapped
stadents. .

'New Maine GOP
Committeewoman

YOWrOÑ r
frf5'ò 7-w

vrH T

Violet Bergquist (r) of Nitos is the sew Maine Township
Otepuhlican Consmllteewoman, as 0050uoced by Philip Raffe (1),

- Republican Committeeman. She succeeds Margaret Wiesen of
Park Ridge, who han been named Township Coordinator.

Mrs. Rergqaist, wife of attorney Hoy Eergquist, has been a
resident of Maine Township since 1959, and previosuly nerved as
Deputy Republican Committeewoman and in charge of secoring
Republican jodges of election. She han been anelection jadge her-
oelfaod Precinct Captain ofPcl. 92 for several years.

Active in Maine Township Repoblican Woman's Club, Tenth
Congressional District Republican Woman's Club, and Cimblo
Federalion of Repablican Women, she has held variosu offices and
committee chairmanships wilh these groups, asid also with the
Woman's Club of Nileo.

The Borgqaist family are members of St. Luke's Lutheran Chor-
chinPsrkRidge. -

Their children, Curtis, Philip abA Lizbeth, shore their parents'
interest io politics, and have served, or currently oerve, as
Republican Precmct Captains in Maine Township - Philip of Pct.
48, and Liuheth of PcI. 58. Csrlisnow lives inHof lman Estates.

Roy Bergqoist, Captain of Pet. 150, in Maine Township Collector
andlegal coanseltothe MaineTownship Board of Trustees.

RIA transportation week.
The week of May il has been

declared National Transpor-
talion Week. In aw effort to
acqaaint people with the pablie
transportation systems serving
them is the aix-couoty area of
Cook, DuPage, Kane, Lake,
McHenry and Will cosotles, the
Regional Transportation
Authority has schedaled a series
01 community forums.

In north and northwest subur-
bao Cook coabty, commoolty
foraenu will he held from 10 am.
to 4 p.m. at the following
locations:

Monday, May 12 at Woodfield
Mall, Ill., Hwy. 23 and 58,
Schaambarg.

Toesday, May t3 at Old Or-

chard Shopping Centér, Golf rd.
and Skokie blvd., Skokie.

Wednesday, May 14 at North-
brook Csart Shopping Center,
Lake-Cook and Leo rdu., North.
brook.

Thoroday, May 15 at GOB bull
Shopping Center, Golf rd. and
Milwaskeeave., Nifes,

Friday, May 18 at RandlsUrst
Shopping Center, Ria. 53 and 12,
Mt. Prospect.

Rinna Margullas, ETA
Regional Affairs Officer for Nor-
th Soborban Cook CoUnty, and
Pat Meegan, ETA Area
Representative, willkave a booth
sot up in the shopping centers,
whore copies of schedulea and
route maps wifibe distributed.

Nues Scouts receive
Eágle Rank

Robert J. Piontck and Richard
G. Droxler recently received Boy
Scooting's highest award al a
npeciol Eagle Coort of Honor hold
al St. John Brebouf parish hail.
Robcrt in the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Piontek of 8410 Oleander,
Nues, and Rooald is the non of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Drooler of
8047 Now England, also in Nues.
The impressive candlelight
ceremony waa attended by
anmer000 friendo and relativeo
who witnessed the scouts humbly
accept the awards and
recognition. The awards were
the culmination of their
dedicated work and peraonal ac-
complisbmebta. an membero of
the Holy Name Society sponsored
Troop 175 of St. John Breb000
Pariah.

Bob Pionlok first became a
scout in 1972, worked hin. way
through the ranks to become a
hoy scout in 1975, at which time
he began his work toward the
coveted Eagle rank. He ac-
cumulated all 12 shill awards is
addition to 24 merit badges. . He
has accepted numerous scooting
rcdponsibilitico, including bio
present duties io the Scout
Lradcruhip Corps. Hin high ad-
venture enperience inclndes the
Philossont Compost io 1979, and
his many opecial recogoitions in-
clodo tilo mile swim, the 50 miter,
and World Conservation in-
votvement. Io addition to being
the boy representative to the

Catholic Commiosion ob
Scouting, he has taco awarded
the Ad Altare Dei and the out-
standing Pius XII awards, and he
has been entrusted with the plan-
ning uf next ycor's camping
retreat. Piontek in o 15 year old
sophomore and honor roll student
at Maine East High School, asd is
also a member of the SJB Youth
Club.

Ronald Dresler became a Bob-
cat in 1975, achieved bio Arrow of
Light in 1973, along with eight ac-
tivity badgen, and became a
scout in 1974. He earned Life
Scout in 1977, and from then ou,
continued to work toward the
Eagle rank. His ocouting duties
began in 1974 au o Weblos' den
chief, a Patrol Leader io 1910, a
member of the Leaderuhip Cor-

u 1977, a Juster Ausiutaot
Scoutmaster in 1580, and Crew
Leader at Philmontlast year. Hin
religious -awards include the
Paroufi Dei asdihe Ad Altare Dei
rccognitioO. He han also
acquired his Sûmiler award. Ron
is a honor student at Nuten West
Highllchool und io also a member
oftbellJB Yosth Club.

Among the distinguished
guests attending the impressive
ceremony were Father J. Ed-
ward Duggan, Pastor of St. Jobo
Brebeuf Church, and Father Jobo
Coofey uf Notre Dame H.S. who
prides himself with the fact that
he was also once honored by
becoming an Eagle Scout.

SAVE MONEY! SAVE ENERGY!
Replace your Old Gas Furnace

with a New Efficient General
Electric Gas Furnace and

Save Consumption
SavósuptO 17%

On fuel consumption on an
annual average when coupled

with an intermittent ignition
device. Local climate and

installation practices wilt cause
this savings to vary.

CaVI Us and lind out how
Today! much you can

bave.

1 1I,1'1=
n

Cooling 8' Heating Specia'istS
912 Touhy Park Ridge . 698-3550

653 S. Vermont Palatine 359-5100

Heart Disease Education
Program at Lutheran
General

Can heart diseaoe be preveo.
ted? How can t recognize the
symptoms of a heart attack?
Where can I go to seek more in-
formation on heart disease?
These and other questions about
cardiovascalar disease will be
answered at a Heart Health
Educatiosprogram-Heart Alert

. --os Wednesday, May 14 at
Lstheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge.

Open to the public, free of
charge, Heart Alert will be held
from t lo 15 p.m. io the hospital's
Walter E. Olson aoditoriam.
Hoart Alert io being held so con-
juuction with National Hospital
Week, May 11-17.

Cu-sponsored by the Heart
Association uf North Cook Cons-
ty, the program will feature
panelists: William Blanch, M.D.,
director of cardiology at
Lutheran General; Louise Nora,
RN., clinical specialist in car-
diology at the hospital, and Carol
Siegel, a Lutheran General
nutritionist.

"It is very important that per-
soso understand what factors
contrihute to the development of
corooary heart disease. Through
the program, we hope lo alert the
public to these lifestyle 'risks,'
Dr. Blazek espiamo,

Some of the heart-disease fac-
tors thatthe panel will discuss in-
etude diet, smoking, high blood
pressure, stress and daily ac-
tivity.

lt is hoped that Heart Alert will
provide per000s who attend with
a better understanding of heart
disease and greater isfornsatiOn
conceroing ito prevention.

Por more information on Heart
Alert, phone Lutheran Generala
health education office at 696-
5431.
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Robert J- Stenger
Air National Guard Airman

Robert J. Stenger, non of Mr. and
Mrs. John Stenger of 0564
Prospect et., Riles, has
graduated from the ITS. Air For-
ce aircraft electrical rephir osar-
se at Chaloute Air Force Babe,
here.

The airman 'n a 1979 graduate
of Maine East High School, Park
Ridge.

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS

REPAIRED

175
(MOST CARS WITH THIS AO)

canvudets

COMPLEIE ThANSMISSION TUNE-liP

ONLY L , sam)

ThESE SPECIALS ARE AVAILABLE

ONLY WffH THIS AD

s s s s s s s s s 5: 5 5 S s s s s s
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ACE

Nnl. P,iE.

5.Slzr A,.-Ooe.
Int.,io, LoSaR
riuS WIl PuleS

Ton dilleent leudsiens wills
hilts tat stiig Sass
linie 00 musey by dolog 8 pue-

self. Nu pesiase necaswy.
S.ml-GIoss PRIES

atOt%ô

PAINT SALE

ACE Sul. P,Io,

99
iEwrio, LRS.0

ACE HARDWARE
7451 MILWAUKUI Avis
(NEAR HARLEMI 647.064ö

p.

* s s s s s s -s s s s s s s s s s -LdOmth:
for spiing and summer driviig

and save $$$$$
-- UR1ITfl TflANMIIÒN CORP.. I
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647-8919 112-3226
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TIME FOR A CHANCE

OILCHANOEI

Brake
and

Shock
Inspection.

FREE 4
Painting Tip '

Brochures from
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BUSINESS SERVICES

tiome Improvement Values
Deal Direct

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windows-Sidñg-

Soll its & Fascia

OnVentaireAwningsSave 20%
FLAIR

ALUMINUMPRODUCTS
869-95M

6637 W. Thy, Miles

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOS-Fn FASCIA

SEM4LESSGU1ERS
AliWork Guaranteed

Insured, Free Estimate

O'CONNOR SIDING
985-3077

Sldlg Gottern
Sofllt RoufRepir98W
&Dooru

KItehe, & Ream
AddlIlom

Reasonable Rates
S66iresQealltyour1Vadausadss

730n

$$SPECIAL SALE$$$
.Aluminum Siding
'Suffit & Fascia
SSeainless Gutters
Speciat sate os aU windsws &
doors.
Expertlssstallatino
atistaction Guaranteed

Free Estimates
Fuliy Insured

Dealwith Owner
NORWOOD SIDING&
INSTALLATION, INC.

631-1555
Mas5erCbar66r5'es

BASEMENTS

LEAKY
BASEMENTS?

¡dlworte guaranteed.
50% 06f May-July

Call John
470-1011

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING

. Resurfacing of driveways
(osee asphalt ornuncertrt

. Seul souting.pulrhina
Unneb,wood

Feos ml 675-3393

CARPENTRY

Carpenter wants work, ctmmer-.
rial & residentiat. No job tito
small. Verl' reasonable. Free
estimates.

JIM

2990613

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

The best truck mounted steami
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates, carpet dry within 3-5
hours. .15 per square fooL fully
insured.

828O91

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

?SEWER TROUBLES?
4

.iAbDANGEL 'e

s' SEWER It
DRAINAGE CONTRACTORS

MPANV WIlli ThE KNOW HOW

745-8300
b

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE
(laklon &Milwaoker, Miles

6960889
Your Neighborhood Sewer Mas

CEMENT WORK

COMENT WORK
BY PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

Specializing in concrete stairs,
porches, garage floors, drive-
ways, sidewalks, patios, etc. Io-
sured, Bonded, Free Estimate.

53114569 ne 1666425

HENEGI4AN
CONCRETE

Driveways, patios, walbs, garage
floorsand foundations.

FREE ESTIMATE

023-2519

ENTERTAINMENT

t Mutin Inrol invtminiin :
TIlE

POLKAJAX
ORCHESTRA

iFeaturing

yolish & English:
mosic. Weddings, Bonqoets,
Picnics, etc.

: CaIIJIM -

: 114.7191t40
HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Every task 1mm A-Z. Call:

JOHN
470-1011

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Yoo name il, I do ill Carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling & io-
side & outside painting. I
organize cIaseIs. Call

ROY

965-6415

HEATING & A/C

DI IT YOURSII.F
We will measure, custom make
and/or supty su sheet metal lit-
Iingsrequsredtsdothe job.

Call
J&B

FoeFree Estimate
567-1363

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

CAP
Home Improvernenls & Repairs

Carpentry, rnofing, drywall,
electrical, ptnmbing, appliance
installation. Quality and pride io
everyjob. Free estimate

Cut 301-4395

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAINING
A fractipo ofthe costof refinishing
or luminating. Give your kitchen
cabioeta a neto richly grainai,
oiled wood finish. Painted ar
melat. No stripping, os mess.
Many wood-tunes. Unhelieveahle
resulto. Samples. Call eves, lOen.

4316281

Landscaping &
Lawn Maintenance

LANDSCAPING

SODDING

WE6KLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING MID PLANTING

FREE ESTIMATE
J. D. ENTERPRISES

0232507

MR. CHIP'S LANDSCAPING
PowerRaklug RotoTllltng
Complete Lawn&Garden Care

Spring Clean-Up
Onmmenhil& Deesrotive Gardens

Jon,! Bstch

6350976 025.6261

MOVERS

PIONEER MOVERS

Fast local moving
24 hour service
7 days a week

Licenoed&Iosured

583-0154

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano-Gstitar-Accordion-Orgao &
Voice. Prinate instructions, home
sr stadio. Classic & pnpular
music.

RICHARD L. GIANNONE
965-3251

have a
nice weelcend..

BUSINESS SERVICES

PAINTING

PAINTING, PLASTERING, RW
Niles painter offers high quality
craltmanship and materials.
Super deat for interior work
NOW! Free professional est.
Special considerations for Senior
Citizens. -

u Hand Painted Wail Murals
Orlglnat Creatinus
Call Jim at 906-1194

PAINTING &
DECORATING

KEEN SERVICES
Painting And Decorating

Interior Exterior
Mloorffeme Repairs

296-7230
alter 5: 00 P.M.

R fr V PAINTING
Good deal on painting and
washing walls. We scrape and
paint gutters loo.

CaUS6O-9323 belore 5 P.M.
or 987-St7tafter5 P.M.

ROOFING

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

ROOFER
ALLTYPES ROOFING

Built-ap-Shingteo-Roll-Elc.
QUALITYWORKMANSHIP

Free Estimates Fully Insured
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

631-3440
CALL ANYTIME

Low COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality Roofing Service

FREE 966-9222

NEW ROOFING

AND REPAIRS
All Work Guaranteed,

Insured, Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING

965-3077

SEWER SERVICE

ELECTRIC SEWER RODDING,
SEWER REPAIR, SEWER AND

WATER LINES INSTALLED,

. Free Eslimate

823-2519

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

MR SEWNSEW
Fixes all types nf sewing
machines. My make, any model.
Free estimate, pick op aud
delivery. Most work completed io
3 days. L000ers available. Trade-
ins accepted so ImIti new and
usedmachines. CoIl 398-0201.

TELEVISION SERVICE

TELEVISIIN SERVICE

$2.00 Service Call. Parts extra
Owner Mr. Santocci

Wonted lo boy B&W, color pur-
labio TV's that seed repairs.

KE9-5229

: FURNITURE

1 practically new modern
cocktail labte 3gx3t. $75. 965-0239.

593/5-1

MISCELLANEOUS

1 ij:f Atlas Weathergard snow
. tire on rim - lens than 10go miles.
$31.50. 965-1239. 592/5-5

Honver upright vacuum cleaner,
allattachmeots. $20.00. 475-0019.

. 595/5-25

Lge. 100 year old barn; (Labe
Geneva, Wisc.I Hand-hewn tim-
bers and wide hoards; hoyer
most remove. $1,160. or make an
offer. 692-2722. 606/5-31

Alansinum storm door, like new,
32" n75". 30.. t92-2722.

598/5-24

Brand new eye level oven hood-
30-chrome. $50.00. 092-2722.

559/5-24

White Gobno gruilsatron dress.
long, lace trim. Sine 8-10. $15.00.
475-5519. 590J5-34

Rainbow Vacuum Cleaner with
wttachznents. Take over poymen-
tu. Pay offbalance. 401-4002,

SPRUCE UP FOR SPRING I
ComplinsentaryMaryKay facial.
Call KItty -677-9871.

$hop Early For 3tiusosl _Men's
black shoe ice shaten-(racers(
never used-size 12-2/3. (Nentor-
Jobosons.) $108g. 052-2722.

.

003/6-12

BICYCLES

28" Schwino, girt's Stingray
Fairlady, red chrnme plated,
csauterhroke,likenew. $t8. 967-5985

BOAT FOR SALE

12 ft. Gamefisher boat, 500 lb.
trailer. Like oew. Call 566-8916.

MOTORCYCLES

1919 Yamaha 400. Law mileage.
$1300. 527-3225. 101/5-31

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hes. 1-5P.M.-7 daysa week.

lleceivinganimaln 7-5 weekdays,
7-1Satsrday and Sunday.

Closed all legal holldays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
27f5N, Arlington Htn, Rd.

Artlegtass Helgblo

PERSONALS

r-. Ihtppt .00,!, IleitI,,lov

I
Dus

.

flEEDa JOB ? LOOK AT

i INDUSTRIAL
OPPORTUNITIES

°MACHINE OPERATORS
°GENERAL FACTORY PERSONNEL

Mosuloy lion Psisiny

AECI'
11505.Wdis

un Equal Oppwsncity 601,100er M-F

. lstft2ndSIliISS
Nu Eopnsieocu NesosmiT -$05 WiR Trae

. Cumpeehoesiso CornPan5Pi 0000855

Apply in roano

NATIONAL
ELECTRONIC
COMPUTER
SUPPLIES

s

How MUCH FUTURE DOES YOUR PRESENT 108 HASE? ITS YOUR

FUTURE, WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO WITH IT? WHAT WILL YOU

BE DOING IN 5 YEARS?

PIZZA MANAGEMENT IS NOW TAKING AP-
PLICATIONS FOR MANAGER TRAINEES,

If you have the lotlowing qualilicatiom Pizza Masagémenl may
be interested in yourtntnce. -

Have nomemanagement enperience
. Ambitious
. Mature Aggressive
Responsible Want a future

PMI HAS A LOT TO OFFER

LOOK AT THESE BENEFITS:
Masagers starting swlary-$l3,SOO Encellcnt Training
Pntenlialhunus of$2,tt0a year programs
Freeinsuraeoce...incloding AFsstare inthe tastest

oup0tzen0. growing ,'nmpany io the

Lile lnsorasce.
toed industry

Disabilitytnsorance Prnmntlons
(all coverage includes .Opportonity to travel

i

your family free(
PaidVacati000

ExcelleOtlularY Increose System

Il yoo're willing Io work hard to get ahead, P1101 has the 050lire
for you!

NOW TAKING APPUCATIONS

Renames acceptedbut not necesuory

DIAL 25&3993 or 905-22M

Ask loe LEN FURMAN SAM-RPM Mns..F:i.

s'

The Bgle,Thursday, MayO, 1900

HELP
WANTED

-

PART TIME
. TYPISTS

We have immediate openings in our Des Plames
Office for a permanent dependable typillt. Dic-
taphne experience desirable, but We wIll tram if
your skill qualify.

You'll enjoy Working in our pleasant office at-.
mosphere, with friendly people.

We need you 5 to 5½ hours per day, Monday thru
Friday. Arrange your own hours between 8:30am
and4:45pm

For Appointnitent Call
Jan Rachmaciei

296-6661, ext 201

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE CO.

lot I.00St
Dm PIsisim, IB.

aneqnalcpPnOItY5mPlnY5r"

Ooloo,wcwisg PROGRAMMER
A newly created position st our Corpnrate Headquarters in
available for an individual with a minimum of 2 yrs. RPGII
PrngramnsiOg Is design and implement programs on our
Systems 3, 32 and 34. Inventory systems aod CCP enperience an
entro plus. Tins in a key pusitino with a 135 store retail borne
tornishings division st Gamkle-Shogmo Inc. Some travel in-

We otter a competitive salary along with paid vacation,
holidays, medical/dental insurance, pension plan, profit
sharing, employee discount andluition reimbursement.
For prompt connideralion, telephone or forward your rename in
confidence to: J. L. Bladecki, VA-Human Renaurces,
Leath/Maswetl, ThiN. Liacoto Ave,,Chlcago, 11 00640,

,
875-1950

HELP WANTED

WAREHOUSE PERSONS
COMPUTER OPERATOR DATA loo

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR 029
Possibtyworloing all shills. Apply in person at:

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO., INC.
7567 N. Aostln Ave.

NOes, BI. 60648
un nquol uppooun:ts employer Mir

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
OUtStafldHlg OD4IOPtUINt in the

Exciting Savings Et Loan IndustryI
This top level position requires an experienced Exec.
llecretary with excellent typing, shorthand and
bonkkeepmg skifs. (3-5 yen. experience o must(. You
must have a pleasant pers000tity, good organizational
skills and be nelf-mutivated. Duties will include phone
and personal contact with all staft levels and with
customers. The qualified applicant will receive salary
commensurate with experience and un excellent benefitu
program. Call our Persounel Department for un inter-
view:

*70660
UPTOWN FEDERAL SAVINGS

291 Lamru.scewned NOm, IL
rn,qvolvppor5uoltyswptoYerO/l

.
PERM.SNENT POSITIONS

AVAILABLE FOR
Foll&PartTime

CASHIERS
PleasuntllurrouOdingn

Please Apply
O'HARE INN GIFT SlOOP

S9N.MamIheIm,DesINaI, 11v

DRIVERS WANTED
PART TIME

MAINE TOWNSHIP

Spend a few bourn io mornings
and atternn005 driving a small
school bus...eqoipped with AT,
PB, PS. More bourn may be
available. Must he over 21 with
good driving record. Ideal for
housewives, retired persons or
sludeolu with flexible boors. May
keep vehicle al your residence of
suitable parking con be
arranged.

Between lOAM asod 2PM

CALL 824-3316
WAITRESS

BREAKFAST ft LUNCH
Full time, esoremely 52go tips.
Must he experienced. Hiphoy
desirable position for qualified
individoal.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT-
tdlsflempster, MG.

985-1120

TELLER
Full Time

Progreusive Savings & Loan is
looking for Teller at Morton
Grove brunch. Pleasant nurroun-
dingo and congenial staff to work
with. Excellent beselits. Will
Irain. Contact

MR. KOHL

161 -2700

COOK COUNTY
FEDERAL SAVINGS

nqualuppnrtm,ltynwployorno/t

I HELP

I WANTED

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
PART TIME

Mon., Wed., Fri. atter0000s,
every other Sat. AAl. Physician's
ottico, Potter Road and Dem-

- pster Street, Des Plaines.
291-2415

FULL OR PART TIME
ALL POSITIONS OPEN

- BUSSERS
CASHIERS

COOKS
PREP PEOPLE

DISHWASHERS
Mootbe over 16 yes.

Appty In Person

PONDEROSA
STEAK HOUSE

7153 Dempeter, Nitos
955eMOwaukee, Des Finisses

Baby Sitter, Days
Poycompetitive and negotiable

567-9762

: GREETING

HOSTESS

Permasseat-Part Time

Welcome new familles maymO
into NILES. Must have car, will
train.

ROYAL WELCOME
500.6526

PgeSO The Bugle, Thurodny, MayS, 1998

o
. . CAMERA

TECHNICIAN
.

OLYMPUS CAMERA

I
: COMPANY

I
I

seeks experienced repair people tar SLR Cameras. Modern
lacilities. Pleasant sacroondings. Liberal salary and lull corn-
panypaidbenefitn. We are an equal opportunity employer.

A9sIiraIhem WI be accepted by mail ouly.

I Submit resume including salary desired to:

I PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

I P. 0. BOX 48742
Niles, Illinois 60648

ALUMINUM CARPET CLEANING
AWNINGS

t
I
t
I

I

I

I



IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

48 HOUR SERVICE

965-3900
. IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

6110 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

HELP
.

WANTED

flEEDoJOB? LOOKAT

GET OUT OF
THE HOUSE!

TheBugIe,Thmoday,0!ay8, 1000

1f you've been thinking about working; we'd like to make
getting out of the house worth yoor while. We kave full
RIme0rFLEXIBLE parttime houro available.

Experience is not necessary, we willtralo. Wewill pay for
experience. We provide an excellent starting rate up to 4
perkour. Please apply in person.

OUI PMIHRNOD

HAMBURGERS
Golf Knall

NUes, minois
e500lcçpo,sunhtyempI000r,o/f

WAITRESSES
Part Time 2-3 evenings.

Friday oigkt available. Call or
apply in persos

FOREST FlAME
RESTAURANT LOUNGE

0100 CMwI, NI.

961-81RG

AI FOI Ridi Patti
OqwIOpjsoStht,Eo,pIoyorM/F

New Owner As Of 3-3-HO

. COSHIU1

Full time casher, days9-5 Call
Mr. Drogas.

SAVMOR DRUGS
7201 Dempsler, NOes

FOREMAN
Machine shop hi western suburb
seeking foreman. Must be ex-
porienced with boring mills,
horizonlal mills, vertical millo,
turret lathes, eogioe lathes, OD&
ID grinders, Bloochard grinders,
etc. Excellent salary and
benefits. CaTh Pat Krnmwiedge,

544-7100
REDINGTON, INC.
3000St. Charles Rd.

Bellwoed

WAITRESSES
WAITERS

Noon/or evening shifts. Pleasant
working conditiom and fringe
benefils. Permanent positions.
Enperiesced preferred or will
tram. Call

PARK RIDGE
COUN1RY CLUB

523.3101

(Donad Mos.Ws)

GRAPHIC ARTIST!
PHOTOGRAPHER

An Associates Degree is graphic
arts nr equivalent, 1 yr.
pbnlograpbic aud design eu-
perieuce is necessary.
Pboto/Jom'nalism and Keylining
esperience is desirable as well ax
desigs ami drawing skills. Cus-
tact Maureen Bamber, 967-5120
Eso. 417.

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Equnlopport,,oity Employer M/r

SALES CLERK
PartyGeeds &Card Shop

Experience Preferred
ThE MAIN EVWT
4014MaU.,Skokie

0794313

I

TELLERS
Full lime'

Enperienced or will traies. Many
benefits including paid bolidays,
paid life and hospilalization in-
seranee. CallorApply

Ask feo

Mr. TBIIIWOU&

. 024.8101
THE

DES PLAINES
- BANK

1223 OoktonSi. I3rs Phiines1L,

ouiw HEALTH SOR VICE
Has immediate openisg for clerical
position. . Ltle bonkkeeping,
typing, filiug,handling lelephone
mmsuges. Some medical back-
ground belpfut but not necessary.
We offer excellent fringe
benefilx. Competitive wages.

Apply or Call
60f Lee

Dee Plaines, IL
29944«

PHO'FOTYPESETflNG
SYSTEM SALES

A new North American s'peratiun
pboto typesetting system.
Knowledge of beyboard &
tyíesetting is an adoanlage. TIsis
is a rhallengin pusitins witb
many oppurlunities. We offer
ene. salary and besefits, plus ad-
vancementpoteutial.

ContaelMc, Knelt
MONOTYPE

509 W, Golf Rd.
Arllngtoesllts.. 29. 00005

193-5107

GENERAL OFFICE
RECEPTIONIST

We are seeking someane wilb
general office enperience lo an-
swer our pkoses and greet
visitors. If you have a pleasant
pbooe personality, and can han-
dle lite tyiisg and filing we would
llkelotalktoyos.

We offer a competitive salary,
pleasant working cosditiom-and
a variety of company paid
besefits.

Ml-4511
KIWI CODERS CORP.

265 E, Messitor
Whes IL -

HELP
WANTED

MACUINISTS
- MoveTo Improve

Five years experience. Work
witb latest macbinery in a
msdern, air conditioned en-
viromnent. Top salary and
benefits including pension and
profit sharing. -

Apply in Person orCaS:
613-33W

- MPC PRODUCTS CORP.
- 4200 VictorIa

Near Pulaskl& Peterson
Chicago

ooeqoolsypmlmiliycmplsyrros/l

TRAFFIC
- CLERK

For Shiiig Depeetnoent
Duties inclsde processing way
femo and shipping orders. Typing
necessary. Must have knowledge
of varions modes of sbipping,
trucking, UPS., etc. We ofOer
steady foil time worb, com-
petitive salary and a variety of
companypaidbenefila.

541-4511

KIWI CODERS CORP.
245 E. Mesener
Wheeling, IL

TYPIST-PLUS!
Msst he accurule asid type at
least 50 WPM. Addilinnal office
duties make this a varied assi in-
teresting postlion. Benefits io-
clsde medical, dental, and life in-
sM/unce. Please call fur appoin-
Ornent 999-1043.

KRAFT INC.
Research and Development

Ml Wankegan Rd. Glenview
sqsnlspporluoayo,opleyerm/y

SECURITY OFFICERS
Supplement Your Income

P:rknyvo'elñy. hrlurn,,temmOyegrycy,
ansswmdp,s&oeryo5rg 5th,
555M,. Erinsth,, and MoSso Grsoro,m
wo,o anar ysor500, 50, 11,551, toma. Ea-
yellestbesylitaead,apldadva,memen1s
poysanity All ydIdatOO manI bo ti yea,a 1
'ge a, alder, aso tots n gIld o irOny,, A
Car eweIsa,y We III b, iatensis,smg lo
yasraroa,F,tday,Maysth, toSsera l5,.w.
Span et;

PINKERTON'S INC.
s000e000e.enavelas

SlnTexbyAoe,,e
skaOte, 050.10

equal op000uaIty ooploywo,/l

BUSINESS FOR SALE

PERSONAL

TAX SERVICE

Riles/Morton Grove Area.
Customer bat guaranteed.

llhing$3,ES.-Saleprice$5,OR. even
9694200

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

"A tart tempe mener mellows wioh age, asd a sharp
50590e lt the ooly edged tool than growl keener with
500s000t ase.' Waehlngtos trsisg

CONDO FOR SALE

Ñils I Yr. New
42ear5fijwasjiee-TOuhy -

-Burning Bash Condominiums-
Large i bdrm. unit, laundry plus
storage.

g unithldg,, asuplepurkiog,
pela welcome.

Makeoffer$49. mosllslyasveaumettt
Vie Farad Realty

9312W.Addlsen 509-1717

OFFICES FOR RENT

Store/office foc rent, oobleaoe.
Immediate occupancy. Down-
townSbobielocalion. 579-5616

700tN. Clark St.

15010 l0000q. ft.
Office space. Elevator building.

Available fune 1.
Bob Zoochke

052-3090

Small office rooms for rent.
Classic Bowl building.

VOS-1300

REAL ESTATE

USED CARS

WISCONSIN
Oy Owner

lo wooded acres. Near many
lakes & olceamsl Top fishing,
hsmting acea. Only $230.00 per
acre. Terms. Christensen - 595-
3550.

SCIIAUM050I AND ALL fURORES

Specialist im VA-FHA-{IPM
Vetoon money dawn, FHA

Small down payment, sisgle
family, Townhouse, quad, condo,
rentals.
Call forissformatioo, no obligation

0821220

FORUM 30 REAL ESTATE

5111ES

2 bdrtn. bome, no. bsmt., 1½ Ear
garage, side drive, ballt-in stove,
gas F/A beat. Lg. yard. No
dealers pleaoe. Upper 50's. Call
for appomtment.

%51261

1909 Dodge Polaca, 2 dc. hdtp.
Power steering, power brakes,
air canditiosing, vinyl top, good
running rosdition. Body is good
condilios. $400.50. 907-7149 bet-
meen 0 and 9:00 PM. 591/5-0,

i97f Old's "88" Delta Royal, 4 dr.
23,500 miles, wire bob caps, AM,
stereo, vinyltop, tilt wheel. $4,000
orbest. 965-0400. 594/5-17

0sipaid per envelope staffed. For
information, send stamped en- ,
velape to' Circle Salee, 1306 71 Ford Galaxie, good cannIng
NadIne Way, Boulder City, Nev, coud. Needs body walk. $375.00.

00605, Dept. OBB. Be000ffer. 965-4976. 602/0-12

$353.08 WEEKLY. $50.90 daily. Chevy Nova. PS/PB, AC,
Homework. Start immediately, 0Dnses reg. gas. $500.900-9004

make this possibility a reality. a r p -

Free details. Wrote: HERRES, -

3323-B West Grace, Chicago, IL. 1974 Mercury Comet-4 dr., g cyl.
606go A/C, PS, rear wind. defr. Alat

anowtires an/rims. $1300. 475-1434

"The best canoe is the world
je hunger." Ceroaotee

HELP
WANTED -

VACATION' HOME
FOR RENT

DOOR COUNTY
WISCONSIN - -

Lena than a tank of-gas away. 3
kdrm. waterfront home with sand
beach A fireplace. Walk to store -
short trip to golf. Weekly rentais.
Call Now - Leisure Homes. Early
AM nr after S weekdáys er
weekends.

3121825-1341

Business

Directory

FRANK .5. TURK
A SONS., INC.

AIR CONDITION ING
. SHEET METAL

.
HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

CONTRACT
CARPETS -

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTUREI

PsddIrg I l.5e!totias asollebI.

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Solarian
3 FAIR PRICES -

"COMPARE-THIN SEE USI

Shop At Home Servic
692-4176

co" 28-8575

From the LEFT HAND.

:i
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There were a few popsicle lickers, some lnwnchairviewern
onda very brightynung fellow, Steve Brens, wkoyelled atas,
"What team are you?" The yellow-skirted lad then yelled
somewhat derisively, "You just bought the hat," referring to
the smart Sax cap I mus wearing. And he was righl. t stopped
off otllportaMarttbonigkt before to huy a cap befitting a guy
joinioga baseball parade.

Ralph Uete introduced Joe Folti who sang "God Bless
America" and he bad all ofus join in o smossi chorus. Theo o
harruge of bailones went skyward, Nick Blase threw a
wicked curve tu officially start Ihe season, the Cavaliers
played a couple of numbers, a very oman cheecleudiog
group displayed them considerable charms, the Baneball
League olficers were-introduced, Fred and Marge Beyer,
wbo put the parade together were recogoized and then the
cr3' of all basehuil fans was heard thruont the park, "Hot
dogs assi hamburgera are now being served." Those eupec-
ting to heur, "Ploy Bail," would have to wail imItI after Ibe
digestive juices ofthe plàyers had been mollified. But il was
n lovely morning. It was the start of another haseball sen000
'as Riles. -

Our repartlast week that thingo haven't chusged much
dosen at the Riles police station prompted several reoponnes.
Village president Rick Bluse's cronies, the guys who rely os
his staying in office to insure their jobs, were a hit upset by
our report Two policemen commented lo us. One said the
repart that Ibère wax no advancement io the department for -

guyu not heissg a paft ofthe "in group," said he was studying
the article. A sècnnd pollceelaon came by and said it wan the
best thing we'd written, A lady telephoned and said there is
nowbereto go in the departasent unIcos you are "in" with the
clique. She noted two very fine young policemen, Gary
Sheehan und John Morgan, Jr. have submitted their
resignations. She left little doubt they were quitting because
there in no chance for advancement in the department. She -
thought it was indeed pathetic two of the top brass in the
department, Bill Mehring and Ed Dennis, have been pot out
topaslure becausetheywere outsiders inthe department.

Eileen Hirschfeld's report the tapcandidole for District
63 superinlendent's job turned it down became of Ike turmoil
in the diutrict was enculent. Board members were a hit mil-
fed we got au inside story. Board presidest Dich Smith
thought such personal converaatiam with the snperinlesdcot
candidate should not have gotten outside the province of the
board. ' -

The alleged comment Ike dislriet needed an "enema" im-
plied the harraosment and vituperativeness is the disltict is
nowbouncing backis bauntlbe district, Thepeople who sued
the district when they first closed schools, and the militant
anion which was only interested in enhancing its older mem-
bers at a steep castto the entiredistrict, means the district is
sot tthely lo receive the person deemed best qualified to 0er-
ve here.

It's quite isteresling what happened is the school dIstrIct,
Each segment or group rationalizes ita efforts bave been
worthy Bot the irrenpoissible people who threw the estire
district np for grabs when they first closed schoolu hove lIttle
conception of the havoc they caused; and the onion, whIch is
obvi000ly pleased at its "victories," ace also major calprils
which bus resulted in a superistendent condidule turning
down a jobworth more tIsas $40,000 yearly

Three hoard memhero have not souht re-declino lo the

board because of the hassling in the district. Thus, non-
competiog candidates moved onto the hoard, And whtle they

may well be good hoard members, it's obvions a competitive
election wouldhave been preferrable.

The new people who caused ail the ruchas hod never

been previansly involved in public meetings. Perhaps Ihey

are the first wave of the "now" generation which demands

they getwhatthey want now.

Theirdemandu arenow cessinO home to roosi.

Rincake festival
Members of the Men's Fous-

dation at Resurrection Hospital
will he serving pancakes and
sausages at their annual Spring
Pancake FestinaI, Sunday, May
4, su thé hospital cafeteria at 7435
w. Talcolt ave., Chicago. Ser-
clog begins at 7 am. and con-
tIsses until2p.m.

Adult tickets are $2 and tickets
forchildren l2aud nuderure $1.

The public is invited Io free
packing in the doctors' farmer

parking lot un the vast aide of the
hospital. Signs will be pasted to

direct cars to the parkIng area,
and coovenienl entry to the
hospital is available throagh the
employee entrance.

Foundalion president Fred
Herrmann especiaSY invites all
the friends of the hospital to this
special familY treat. «Aa one
proceeds benefit the Foso-'
dalion's pledge to the hospital,"
Herrmann stated.

Niles Zoning ...
Csnt'd from Nilee-E.Mabie P.1

proposed McDanaldo, a sit down
restaurant with drive Obro
facilities and carry Ont facilities.
Troiani bld the beard, "We need
a percentage factor to worb with
since we dsn't know how many
spaces to allow for each
requirement."

Niles Direeisr of Baildiug and
' Zoning Joe Salerno told the

beard, "We need some direction!
We muy have to make-a study nf
several different restasrunis in
the Niles area to determine what
type of parking requirements
woutdhe needed."

llalerno noted there are other
restaurants in Riles which are sit
down restaurants with drive thra
windows for customer ese-
venience, hut they do not en-
courage eating in vehicles by
providing waste receptacles is
the packing lot. "Since Iheir drive
theo windows lead directly out
Osto the roadway lmtead of the
parhing lot, we have not had any
problema with these eateries."
Salerno was referring
specifically la the Wendy's and
Brown's Chicken restaurants in
Riles.

Troiani suggested possible
traffic studien be mude at each
location where a petition is
preuenled to Ibe board which
waalil prohahlytae coally, hat not
as costly as continuing hearings
from manth to month or calling
specialesning beard meptisga,

Zoning Board president John
Frich stated he feltthey should
wait for the eateries to mahe
their initial presentation to the
hoard and depeisdiog on the cir-
csmatances and reqaenla in-
volved, the decisinn on tráffic
surveys shonld he considered on
an individual basin. The Board
then passed a motion to seek
permission to procend with the
slody.

In other actions the beard con-
tinued, for a second time, a
reqnetl from Roy Ebert, 0037
Touhy ave. for a soning change
from B-2 to B-2 special use for the
constroclioo of an addition to his
existing body and fender shop at
that location. Al the April
meeting, Ebert told the rom-
mjssioners he had S easement
agreement with Lnm's
restanrunt Which-is adjacent ta
his shop to uso their property to
exit vehicles from his shop The
exit is lo the rear of lite body and
fender shop His petilion was con-
tinned so a copy of Ibis
agreemenl could lie obtained aod
presented to the board for their
review,

At Monday night's meeting,
Ebert presented the agreement
which the hoard determined was
not valid since present coning nr-
dinances in Riles do not permit
the use nf another businesses'
yroperty as an exit tor use by a
neighboring hasineso, The
nosing laws in 1970 when the
easoment agreement was made
between I,am's and Ebert is not
valid ander today's laws, EveN,
therefore, was given a coo
linuance to the Jane 2 Plan
Commission meeting to are if he
cao come up with aoother
solution far exiting autos from his
property using isa own driveway
lacilities and still have the
required parking spaces needed
for hin existing facility and the
proposed addition.

Winner . . . -

Could from Nileo-E,Malue P.t

division was Jahn Crooeo with a
total of 777 words. The udult win- -
nec wan Beth Newberger with a
total at 15M wards. Each winner
received u prizeot a word game.

TheBugle, Thuroday,MayO, 1000

Run/walk to benefit
Olypmic athletes

The Riles Township Olypipie
Committee und the Bank of Lin-
columned are sponsoring a 5,000
km. mu/walk and a 15,000 tus.
6.2 miles) rsm on Sunday, June

15, The race will begin at-the
Riles West High Sehml, Edens
Expressway at Oubtan, at 0:30

'Tt;o purpose of the event is is
provide funds for unre'aiabarsed
expenses for local Olympic
potential athletes. The U.S.
Olympic COnImittem has aminan-
ced that during Muy and June it
will qualify an Olympic team far
every sport in the 1900 Summer
Games. Whether the 0.1. Olypi-
pic team -participates in the
Moscow Olympics nr not, the
athletes will incur expenses while
participating in these qualifying
events.

One of the athletea that will
benefit from the run/walk is Ocx-
cerHaward Laffowof Skokie. He
is a graduate of NiIm Went High
School and the University of
Maryland, Howard is twa time
All American fencer, and he
traveled lo Israel in 1979 to tsar
Europe with the Israeli national
team. Hin accomplishments in-
etude defeating several 1970
Olysaspicmedal winners, -

Otherathletes siponaered hy the
Riles Township Olympic Com-
mittee are speed ahatera Denise
and Celeste Clilapuly of Skobie,
gpaas000t Brt Cnnaor of Morton
Grove, banketball ployer Connie

BILL KIRKWOODS

Io¿ano Sepuice

We'll be sure to -

give your neglected
Piano a little -

tender loving care

Phone: -

692.2638

0140 Gage Street
Resemont, Illinois

SIDING, SOFFIT & FASU

ORDER NOW

FOR SPRING

AND SAVE

sis
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'We Cover Your Wood for Good'

IN ALUMINUM OR VINYL
s OSSINAISS e WOOD TRINS
s DORIENS GABLES

SEAMLESS GUITERO & DØWNSPOUTS
BROWN, BLACK. GOLD, GREEN, WHITE

ALCOA ALSIDE
ALCAN REYNOLDS

DuPONT TEDLAR
Cgmpteoe LIne of Alumtnum Starm

Windows and Doors

_PSRDD

Erickson nf Morton Gruye, gym-
nast Ben Fon nf Morton Ornee,
fencer Tim Glans nf Riles, cyclist
Peter Kron of Morton Grove and
gymnast Real Slier of Shokie.

Registration femas cao he oh-
tamed by contacting the co-
sponsor of the race, the Bunk of
Lincnlnwnnd (075-2500). fnfnr-
malion can also be obtained team
race direcisrn Ren Caeuphell asid
Pat Savage no NUes West High
School (940-3000). Registration
formawittalgn be accepted no the
day of the race in the high school
gymnasium, begleming at 7:30
am. T-shirts edil be given is the
first 1,000 entrim.

Story time
Parenl-Tot Stary Time resumes

at 10:30 am. no Wednesday, May
21 at the Lincoluwned Library,
4100W. Pratt,

This is o specisl linse for two-
year nids and their moms to
ahare stories, fingerplays,
gamm, and films and to be lii-
trndnced is the library and the
library's activitien for children,

The sessions will mu for four
Wednesdays, May 21-Jane 11.
There is a limit of 10 children, un
plan ta register now. Call the
library at 677-5277 to save a
place!

fLEGAL NOTICEI
TtyVITATION-TOBm

The Board nf Cominiasisners of
'thé Riles Park District will
receive sealed hida May 20, 1Mr
until 5:00 P.M. nl the NOes Parb
Dislrict Administrative- Office,
077 Milwaukee Avenue, Nilm,

DIluais to re-roof two (3) flat roof
buildingshnl tar gravel.

Specifications will be made
available Thursday, May S, 1900
at the Administrative Office.
Bids will be opened and read
alandat8:00 P.M., Tuesday, May
20, 1980 at the Village Coancil -

Chambers, 7200 North Waukegan
Road, Nitos, illinois.

Board of Comioissioners
NUes Park District

GraceJ. Johnson

- Secretary

0
e II::



Stadium ...
Cøflt'dfromSkokle-LWI'.l

beautified many places around
the Chicago area, including
Lutheran General Hospital, the
University of illinois Circle Cam-
psa and the Swedish and Nor-
wegianOld People's Homes.

Larry Westerberg is Chairman
of the Board of Aparacor; a
large apparel corporation which
began in Weolerherg'o Skokie
hasementmany years ago.

Skohie Ace Hardware owner Al
Lies said that he contributed to
theotadium lights fund because it
is a very worthwhile project
whichshould have been done long
ago. "Ace wants lo he a part of
suchaproject," he said.

The Nitos West Booster Club,
Itedlin, Inc., the Chicago
Futobahai Japanese School and
NUes North's student activities
fund are olber contribotoro to the
stadium light food. Altogether,
the project treasslj' currently
contains a grand total of almost
$lt,tOO.

Contributions to the fund are
tax deductible and can be mailed
lo Stadism Light Brigade, Nues
West High School, Oahton St. at
Edens,Skokie.

. ..

mfo day . . . ; Cont' from SkoÌSIe-LWP.Í

fice, is designed t& help local
groups and organizations of all
kinds get their m050age'acrass to
Skohie residents and to people
outside the village.

There is nocharge to attend the
fair, and spots can be reserved
simply by calling the Public In-
formation Office, 673-cito, estos-
0ion257.

The fair will hagas at 9/15 am.
with coffee and rolls, and the
progyam begins at 9/30 am. A
one-hour program describing
ways to utilize newspapers, radio
and telovislun will he delivered
by repreoenlativs of the media.

Followiug the program, those
who attend will he able to walls
around and chatpersonally with
the representatives from the
media that will he on hand. A
number of newspapers and radio
and television stations bave
signed up to man a table or
display booth at the fair. PR
representatives from Skokie
groups will have access to these
media repreoentatives and any
promotional material they bring
with them. -

Each person attending the fair

H *MERICAI

--- Call today for FREE estimate!

882-8500
CONVERT TO GAS NO

HUMIDIFIERS FURNACES

!.-

ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS AND FUEL-SAVER
THERMOSTATS ADD TO YEAR-ROUND

COMFORT!

Call Chicagoland's Nu. i Sales Loader! -

2300N.StOnIngtOn -

Hoffman Estates Phon.: 882.8500
5915 W. Uncoln Avenu. -

Moitais Grove Phon.: 5051550
SAVE y SAVE

ENERGY! NORTH AMERICAN MONEY!

I I

e

will receive a packet of ial or-
maties that will include key
media names and addresses, in-
formation on Skokie institutions,

- and a mock PR campaign
-prepared by the Public Infor-
mutlos Office.

This fair is open to anyone in
Skakie who is a member or of-
firer of a group that needs to
refine and improve ito methods of
providing information to Ihe
public.

Dedication ...
Cunt'd frumSkskle-LW P.1

tal figures, and business und
civic leaders will he ou hand for
the dedication ceremonies. This
event io Open tothe public.

Smith called the uew senior
housing "vitally important to our
community," and added that thin
official opening is "an-event I'm
delighted to finally see happen.
We know that there are still some
of sor older residents who could
utilize housing of this type, but
this has helped considerably,"

The Village Center was built by
developer Richard Stein with
financing from the Illinois
Housing Development aslhorily
and with renIaI subsidies corn-
muted by the US: Deparlmenl of
Houning and Urban Develop-
meut. lt is providing housing for
ooerlililisenior ritizeos.

The village's Office on Aging,
formerly housed at 4436 Oaklon,
is moving into ils sew headqnar-
1ers at the ViSage Center. These
new headquarters were uamed io
h000r, of Mayor Smith

MG Commission
Cu,stlnued from MGP.I '
will hold meeliogn on the twst
Monday of each month, begin-
sing at t p.m., io the Truslee
Chambers above the Police
Station, f323 Catlie ave.

Members of the Appearance
Commission are Jerrold Brim,
Chairman, Bill Heine, David Hic-
och, Mort Woliusky, Opol
Schrader, Paul Schohuecht, Dick
Slepke. Joan Dechert is the
Viflage Trustee providing lionoo
with the Board of Trustees.

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL

GENIES BEST OPENER WITH . . . GENIEAC-79
154590 DfLiXf ERIC 1110E
WITH EIIItSIVEIEIEEHIIE"
'-tOWPuTEA-tDNTIalilDlmlH."

- As Adeerlised on TV
and Rodio. Enjoy
Conveviavue ovd Seourity.

s

FREE

2nd

Memorial Day ...
Contbooedfrom MG PI
later date.

Post Commander Robert Per-
schon indicates a Great Lahes
Drill team is to parade, aud also
included are the tO piece Niles
West Baud. In additios, many
scout groups, local organizations
and dignitaries will be pact of Ibe-
celebration. Perochon, 775-6907,
may be phoned by those who still
wiobto be included.

Mernorial Day han grown from
ils Civil War origin to an occasion
in which many decorate the
graven of deceased relatives aud
friends. The holiday in also
houas an Decoration Day.

Also marching will be the Jr.
Aun., Sono of the American
Legion, Sr, Atm. and Post Rifle
Squad as well as other affiliated
Legion groups.

Niles Family
Service ...
Could from Niles-E.Mai,se P.1

of the meetings, bol she boo ser-
ved well ascbairmao or member
on several commiltees. Her
dedication and commitment lo
Riles Family Service have heen
greally apprecialed and are now
being publicly recognized by the
other Board members aud.Larry
Renetuhy, Esecutive Direclor nf
NilenFaotil5 Servire.

The Norniouliog Committee is
now requesting Nues residents to
call if interested. Please call
Marga Levy, 470-1495, or David
Bureo, 965-5673, tor further in-
formation. Other members
presently nerving on the Niles
Family Service Board of Direr-
tors are/ Dennis Keith, Chair-
man, Sandie Friedman, Vice
President, and Larry Burg, Sue- Eravis, Lloyd Gillel, Doug
Seleen, Joe Ferraro, and Lithon
Pickup.

Family Planning
A program so the Billings

ovulation method of natural
lamily plaoning will be presented

S 05 Thursday, May t al t p.m. in
the ground floor conference
rooms of Resurrection Hospital,
7433W. Talcottave., Chicago.

Transmitter
WjIhP,,chs,5s,d

IflsloIIujo, cl 004090

Automatic
Garage Door

Opener Systems

by Alliance

CRYPTAR II
DHglII
imil.
CWMe.l

"rh.1,es
- .05.f.5y «sa S s.suBy'.

So/s Indi 0ThO 17,/OSO
p, Whils Ozppf,. LoSt.

Fdory Authorleod lnalàIlIng a Soenko Dunler
We Heno ALI. Genie T.anmedtter. In Stock.

.,s, e",:v/«..- ,,.,,,,,0.5,,«., o ,,..o,,i,.

Solo.. Secchi. L Poets
Genie Garage Done Opener. 827.0060

& s 1212 Rand Road

Des Plaines, Ill. 60016

rile Lilwary ...
Cont'dfrom Nllea-E.Mahse Pt
Festine forres by his appoin.
tment. Hodes, most outopohen
critic of Festine, was made
chairman -of a new committee
dealing with Oaktos Cosmuwoity
college.

In other board aclion, morn-
bers appruveda motion to restore
about $201,900 to the worhing
cash fund. Postine said the
monten should he réstored as
soon as funds are available. John
Tomlin, associate attorney, nap-
ported the interpretation. Canh
will he taken from tax paymestn
io the general fond. -

In other financial matters,
Breitbart questioned why the
general ledgers could not remain
in the main library. Irving GrafI,
treasurer's assistant, salIt it wan
"physicolly impossible" for him
to maintain the hooks unless Ibey
remained at hin home. The mat-
ter wan referredto committee.

Liases has been established
with Gleoview -to discuss enpau-
siun of the- Gleioview library
which would "substantially" al-
fect las rolls here according tos
hoard member.

In other action, hoard mcm-
hero approved openiug a special
nos-holerent beuriog account for
receipt of the federal grant under
the National Energy Conner.
vation Act.

Board members atoo approved
a motion to apply for the second
cycle of the grast. Money from
the energy grant, $1310, wilt he
applied toward a $2,600 fee to he
charged for as energy audit of
the library by A-E.0 Group Inc.,
Springfield, Ill. -

Board members approved o
motion that any resident of the
Young Men's Christfau Anon.

, (YMCA) or a motel in the area
who has proof of six months
residency may receive a library
card for one year. Ruth
Marhownki, acting - ad'
mtnistralor, said the library now
receiven about Iwo requests a
weeh from persons is suris
facilities. Until board action, they
would be required to pay $10 for a
library card.

Board members unanimously
approved a motion by Grant lo
honor Lloyd Gilet for the time
and service he contributed to the
library.

Board members also approved-
s motion that the Nues Library
he s temporary depository for
books from the Copernicus
Cultural Civic Center.

Super Saturdays
Shokie Park District concludes

Super Satordays ou May 17 with
the annual Spring Sports Spec- -
tacular from to am. until 3 p.m.
at Oahtno Park, 4701 Oahton st.

This year's event includes the
World Huta Hoop Contest and
Junior Frisbee Contest co-
sponsored by Wbam-O. Alt huta
hoops and frisbees will be
provided. Winners in each age
division will become eligible to
participate in the Regional
Finals.

Also scheduled is Hut Shot
Shoot Banhetball and Skohie
Park Diotrict's Aunuat Pet Show
and Parade. - -, -:

. Spring- Sporto Spectacular is
-open to children ages 5to 15. Rib- -

hum andprizes wilt he awArded in
all age diviniom. Everyone goes
home a winner. There is no
registration fee for any of the
foureveots. -

For a complete schedule call
674-1500.

MUT
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K.C.'s aid retarded
- ehiidren;ii:* \----

What are the North Asuericon
Martyrs #4338 Kuights of Colum-
bon diong besides raising funds
Tor the mentally retarded
pcsgrOm? The answer is oimple/
Driving these special children to
celigioos edsCOlioo classes al SI.

Jobo Breheuf School on Saturday -

morniOgs. For the last two years
a donen knights and several
friends drive from Nitos to
Misericordia Nsrthside Home lo
pick up Marc, Maggie, Lncy,
Joausie, Vat, Paul, Chris and
Corot. - The Northside Home,
oponed in 1971, esters to the
special needs of 79 arnb010tsry
childres over foûr years st age.
Each weekvolOnleers intcOins of

two pick op fosr or live of the
childreu lar the schedoled class.
The children are enthusiastic and -

look tor the ncloedsled eluso. The -

children are enthusiastic and
look forward to the ride of St.
Jobo Brebeuf. The Devqlopmen-
tally Disabled Religioso
Program includes the trainabty
retarded, educably retarded,
learning disability, blind, deal,
emotionally distarbed aud
physically handicapped.

The program was started
uearly a dozen years ago. It was
felt that there was a definite need
toc religious traising for the
Developmentally Disabled. With
one class of children between the
ages of 0-il years, the program
has grosvn lo two classes of 5-10
years and one class of lt-lt
years.

The lstarc pIous call Inc an
adult class. Religious training
does sot stop with the basic
nacrameuts of Communion and
Cnolirmaliou. The Developmeu-
tally Disabled Religioso
Program is au ongoing cossant-
tment to the children to provide
the bent religioso education
possible.

Anyone interested in this
program eau contact Grand
Knight Das Cincinelli, 647-8164,

for additioual informatios. He
will put you in contact with eue st
the leaders of the program.
Nothing bat goqd comes Irom tins
type öl Charity and the North
Asniericas Marlyrs Couse11 will
cootiñse to support this program
inthelntore.

Beloit honor
students

Twohsndced and thirty-two
studeuto were named to the
deao's list at Belait College for
fall term 'Il. Local students in-
eluded Borbsra A. Yamaachi,

- daughter ut Mr. and Mrs.
Thamas T. YamauctOl at tl3l N.
Lowell io LincOluWOad, and Nan-

cy E. EoWOlOuui, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kawalski ot
7334N. School st., Nileo.

The aonust Mu Alpha -Theta
initiation ceremony at Maine
East was held April 12 with Idly-
ninestudedta inducted.

Principal Robert Barker
welcomed the members and
initiates, aud the evening's
speaker was Dr. Eloise Hamann
from North Central College. She
addressed the group on the kin-
ship between the mathematician
aodthe actint. -

Mr. David Henry, mathematics
department chairperson, presos-
ted M.A.A. Contest Awards to
Donald Bunt, Robert Dulioe, and
Jeff ti.

Then Mr. Kenneth Klamm,
mathematics faculty memher,
presented Special Merit Awards
to Faul Rafles, Janet Hoosline,
Eugenia Saevakis, Paul Stem-
pinski, Peggy Thompson,
Margaret Walsh, Kevin Barios,
andJaLee. - -

-Mu Alpha- Theta -initiation ceremony
Mu Alpha Theta (an honorary McMahnn, Robert Mananter,

mathematicn organization) of- Georgia Michaelo, Leo Nowlan,
firers for the 1979-00 school year Thomas Pannke, Sandra Per-
were president Paul Stemplmhi, pignani, Thomas Phaten, Lisa
vice president Donald Bunt and Piasecki, Eric Preisuner, Daron
necrelary/treasurer Sung Ho Romanek, David Rosenberg,
STA. -

Teresa Russell, Beth Schatz,
Paul and Donald presented David Sciusiid, Clifford Schubert,

Membership Certificates to the Susan Schulz, Carol Sehwandt,
fifty-nine initiates, who are Neal Lori Singer, Sheryl Sladek,
Aizenstein, Risa Atberga, Albert Slezak, Laura Stesdel,
MIchael Amaro, Amin Marie Amt, Ann Stutzman, Benjamin
Dean Bebas, David Bernstein, Teitelbaum, Gary Tomai,
Maryllersesheim,ScsttBradthe, Patricia Wadman, Margaret
Du Cani, Jennie Clarke, Laurie Walsh, Merle Weiner, Michuel
Clement, Maria DiVits, Stephen Wels, and 1kG.
Fteihrun, Leonard Gail, William
Galanter, Scott Gnous, Alan Honor society
Goldman, Michael Greenbasm,
Gerlad Gagliotmo, Laura Hahn, Thirty-five janiors were

Linda Holzer, Carol Hoosline, initiated into Mortar Board, ac-
Mark Horila, Jeffrey ti, Daniel tivities honorary society, in
Jensen, Jeffrey Kotz, Jeffrey receut ceremonies at tuthana
Kroll, Brenda Kupelak, Eileen University. Included ovas Les

Leane, Jill Levinsan, James ,Goldutemoft0ttCliftOn,Nim -

to call h on Säturday.
.- Most people call Mother on Mother's Day. '

Which is why telephone circuits are so busy.
Your call will go through much easier on the

S Saturday before.
And you'll still enjoy the low weekend rates.
So call on Saturday before the circuits get busy.
Your -mother won't think you love her less,
for loving her sooner. -

CENT
cONTRaLISLEPHONE cOMPANy

I
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MON. . ppfl :3O A.M..9:OO P.M

SAT. 9:30 A.M .5t30 P.M
SUN. I LOO A.M..5:OO p M.

We Have¡ V Mother's Day
, CartLc
j
j
j

Misses' ; sheer
nylos/spandex.

280z. LYSOL .::.:.:. '
jS

BASIN-TUB
and TILE j

WOMENS and TEENS
CLEANER j SLIP-ONS
Reg. 1.38

Reg. 3.49
C ! . I

Women's, teens with lute -i wrapped platform; colors. 29.2 Oz.

. MUMS
, 41/2" , 6"

$167 , '

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY

JUICE

,

C

'.' Oz.

160z.
FLEX

. 'SHAMPOO

r Reg. 1.86

shampxx to, oily.

Bàsjc 'shades U ' '

norotol, bleaoh.d.

ROLLS BLANKET PIECES . 100% POLYESTER FILLED

cj BEDSPREADS ..

IIrregulor.

j
¡ TWINIULL r GUEENSIZE

MJ1O00 12°

HI-C

DRINK MIX

J.

:


